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•The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
CROSS PLAINS

For Sale— On account of leaving 
I have some household goods to sell, 
dressers, beds, dining room Chairs, 
wicker rocking chairs, stoves and 
several other articles, that will sell 
at a bargain. Jim Settle*

/______________ .
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Half-Price

verything M U S T  G O  Regardless of*Cost!

LADIES’ SHOES
in all thfe latest styles at $1.25 and up.

MEN’S SHOES
n w ork or dress styles at $1 .95  and up.

CHILDREN’S SHOES
in all styles at 9 5 c  and up.

^Style Shop
Cross Plains, Texas

RAZOR BLADE 
NBT TO LIBERTT
i. aged 27, married 
of a young baby, 
in Ranger, and who, 
lunty Attorney Ben F. 
ill round criminal re< 
ted by Sheriff C. E. 
ome, on a warrant 
ith auto theft, brought 
i  up in the county

t he and a fellow 
not locked in their 
*d the privilege of the

s still. Smith, using 
alade as a saw, began 

a partially severed 
hich bad been oper- 
denry Pryor, now in 

and another prisoner 
finally cut through the 
aside, using a piece 

r the purpose, be in- 
/ prisoner to join him 
t away, but the man 
slipping through the 
e bars, he slid dow^ 
>e fastened to the out- 

disappeared in the

ites after his disappear- 
e was discovered and 
nd county Attorney 
:d in pursuit. They 
Banger, but he had 
before they arrived; 
:ompass his arrest be- 
venes.— Baird Star.
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Farmers Nat. Bank 
Plains, Texas

•r Howard
it City Drug Store

tention Given, to 
aic Diseases.

In Another Few Days the 
Planting Season Will 

Be Here
Our stock is complete and we are prepared to furnish you 

with anything you may need in the way of farm machinery 
and implements.

We are the International New Four and Six Shovel Culti
vator dealers in Cross Plains, and also have a complete line of 
P. & 0 . and J. I. Case Planters and Lister Planters. Walking j 
Plows of all description.

» When you come to Cros3 Plains come in to see us, and we 
will take great pleasure in showing you through our large I 
stock of implements; and whenever we can serve you in this] 
line, your business will be appreciated.

'■* s' 'tv.,-* - j. •* '■
New Garden and Planting Seed of 

Every Variety.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO
Hardware Department

J
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McDonough
The Great Federal Re

serve System of the 
United jStates—

Is as Unfailing as Our Nation.

Back of you— your plans, your needs and dc 
sires, this powerful force stands as a monument 
of the service and security which the Govern
ment extends to all the people through the 
National Banks of this land.

________ ». 1______________ i ........................ ...............................................

Farmers National Bank

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

Rising Star X-Ray

That Eastland County raises more 
stock to the square mile than any of 
the countys west of us is startling 
news to most of us. This statemet is 
made by Mr. R. F. Cox, who lives 
northeast of town, and who was re
cently made chairman for Eastland 
County in the temporary organization 
Of a stock association fot Eastland, 
Cdlahan and Stephens counties. In 
response to the request o f ‘the editor 
Mr. Cox has given the following 
statement about this new move:

On Jan. 6 h  a temporary organi
zation of the counties ot Eastland, 
Callahan and Stephens, met at Cisco 
in what should be one of the most 
far teaching organization in West 
L xjs. At that meeting a number of 
the best posted livestock men in the 
West were present, men who know

very interesting to hear their talk?, 
It is a well known fact that we 

farmers and stock raisers have slept 
on our rights. We have been satis
fied to raise just any kind of stock. 
A cow that would bring up a brindle 
calf every year or so, or an cld 
sow that would raise pigs that would 
weigh a hundred pounds at twelve 
months old has been good enough. 
But let me say now that such old 
methods will not do any more. The 
farmer who feeds such stock is on 
the road to ruin. A  new era is at 
hand. Old methods must go. We 
had just as well face the present day 
situation.

The stock association is not a pure
bred association. It is a move for 
better live stock on our farms and 
ranches. All cannot raise pure bred 
stock but all can improve on what 
they do raise. The association is a 
co-operative move, It will bring 
better sires into the country, and it- 
will help in buying and selling. 
The association will hold semi-annu1 
al sales at Cisco, and this will

be of great importance to the buyer, 
tor he can buv the very best stock 
knowing that he can sell at sales that 
are well advertised. Men who know 
live stock will be at the sales in lyge  
numbers and will be willing to pay 
a fair price for all stock that 
measures up to the standard.

Our people will soon learn values. 
No place will better determine 
values than in the sales ring where 
hundreds of buyers who know buy 
at auction. Some of us breeders 
have felt this need for many years. 
Other sections have profited by such 
sales and are today enjoying a 
splendid success.

Some people say this is no stock 
country, but a little investigation 
will show that we raise more stock 
to the square mile than any county 
west of us. This idea is largely due 
to the fact that stock raising is only, 
one of our industries, while in many 
western counties it is about all they 
can do. We produce numbers al* 
ready, but how about the quality? 
Other sections produce animals that 
sell readily at from one to ten 
thousand dollars. They haven't 
any more intcllegecce, and most of 
them not half the opportunity we 
have.

Will you help put the live stock 
business in this country where it 
should be? It so, get busy. The 
next meeting will be held at Cisco

The completion this w eek by 
Crabb, McNeal and Tom  Bryant 
o f  the McDonough No. 1. located 
8 miles southeast o f  town, and 
the drilling in o f  the Newton No. 
1, by Gillman et al, has beyond 
question in the minds o f  a large 
number o f the oil fraternity 
opened a new  field  that is 
destined to add many laurels to 
those already won by this locality. 
The sand carries much resem b
lance to thatfound in the W ichita 
Falls district, d iffe r in g  princi
pally in color, being som ewhat 
lighter shade than that o f  the 
Red River country. The oil is a 
very high gravity, testing above 
41, thereby com m anding the top  
price under the grading scheduk f 

An estimate o f  the actual p r o  
du ction of either o f  the new  wells 
is very hard to obtain as neither 
has been com pleted , that o f  
Gillman et al, being  some four 
feet in the sand and standing 
\yell up in oil but w ithout s u ff i
cient gas to flow . The comple* 
tion o f  this well has been greatly 
hampered by trouble w ith water 
encountered several fee t  up the 
hole above the pay and which 
did not shut o f f  when the 6 inch 
pipe was run w hich has neces1 
sitated under-reaming and delay
ed drilling farther into the pay» 
♦lough experienced operators

FOR THE FARM
HARDWARE SPECIALS

Agricultural Wrenches, good set for 50c set.
Neetfoot Oil, pints 35c, quarts 60c, one-half gal. $1.10 each 

Hand Saws, first grade, regular, $2.00 each 
Cast Steel Claw Hammers, pretty good, 60c each 
Trace Chains, full weight, electric weld, $1.75 set 
Hame Straps, one inch wide, 20 inch long, 20c each 

Assorted Bolts, in packages of 75, $1.00 a set 
Shoe Last and Stand, non-bceakable, $1.25 set 

Straight Plow Handles 40c each 
Wagon Paint, black, green, red, 95c qt 

Mattock and Handle, good grade, $1.50 each 
One Queen Incubator. 250 egg size, $35.00

W E  H A N D L E
Moline Implements, Sherwin-Williams 

Paints, Buckeye Incubators, DeLavel Separators

J O E  H. S H A C K E L F O R D ’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

City Hall Feb. 24th at 2 p . m., at 
which a permanent organization will ( 
fct perfected and officers elected'tc.- fra ce  the well in the 100 barrel

class when fin ished. The Me* 
Uonough No. 1, o f  Crabb, McNeal 
and Tom Bryant which touched 
the pay Saturday, imm ediately 
show ing oil, was shut dow n over

Ladies’ Pyrcal Dres.es, 
trimmed, $3.00 value for 
$1.98, Saturday and Trades 
only. The Racket Store.

linen
only
Day

the year. Will vou be there? You 
will hear the best ot speakers and 
Cisco will see that you are well en- 
tained.

The only exoense to vou wiil be 
$1.00 per year for membership. 
Let every one who is at all interested 
come in and help us make this a 
going, growing thing. Leave your 
name wi.h the secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Burkett of 
Gonzales. Texas were in town Thurs
day, Miss Stc'la Burkett, their |:
daughter, who has been teaching the . . .

Sunday waiting oil a string o f  6 j Curtis school was sick with flu and • s devel°Ped in this community
re to re- ■ s‘nce tacklfca the blamed things.

a brother

Tae editor of the Review took 
unto himself, Wednesday of last 
week, the job of absorbing all the 
flu germs that were running loose 
in this part of the country. We 
know we got all of them, both 
from a knowledge of having 
suffered the consequence and th-; 
fact that not another case Of the flu

o u u u a j  vvaitiM ^ v u  «  o u m t ,  ^ • i^urus scu u u i w as mck , w in  
j inch casing and w ithout further j they were taking her hom 
] drilling icgan flow in g Monday cuperate. Mr. Burkett is 
afternoon while the pipe w a s j0f Senator Burkett, and also 
being run, the first flow  lasting brother of Rsv. J. C. Burkett,
40 minutes and was followed by J Abilene, Pastor of South Side j equipped withfgas 
ft similar flow  about 5 hours later i Baptist church

a
of

A big assortment 
Gingham Dressei

of Childrers’ s i

all about the proposition. It was | be the biggest slpgle feature. It will
returning, from

Mr and Mrs. O T. Merriman of and has been flow ing at intervals 
the Bayou and Mr. and Mrs. Brown j o f  five  to eight hours since
of Burkett were visitors here Mon | though only 4 feet in the top o f  j Gingham Dresser, sizes from 2 to 6, 
day morning. the Sfnd, which was found at J at ?5c and 85c, Saturday and Trades

_______ . . 11315 feet. This well shows buti Day only. Die Racket Store.
Mrs. Tom Anderson left Sunday; tittle gas and its flow s s a v o r -------------------------------------

morning, in answer .to a call from : more o f  the artesian nature tlianj Misses Ollie M ie Thorne and 
h;r friend, Mrs. Wilson, of Whitney, 'he spectecular action w hole gasj Ju2jj{ja Harpole and Ralph Me- 
whose child was reported very siejt. j is m ore abundant, the fluid i isittg: jsjeaj motored to Cisco Tuesday

----------- ---------------- only a fe w  feet Above the top o f  evening< t0 meet p at McNeal,
Geo. Butler and Ches Barr made j the casing. Tankage is being 

a business trip to Oplin Monday. ; moved in and the well wi 1 per
-------------------------- | haps be com pleted today and its

W. T. Thompson and iamily of j actual production then ascertain- 
Brownwood spent the week-end at [ ()t present estimate placing it 

Nichols of the j from  75 to 150 barrels.
j Many new locations 
j being made in that 

hough well scattered 
tope so 
xfgnti 
ociated 
a the A

he home of Mr. 
Boydstun Market,

For Rent - - Good bungalow house, 
with garden and well of water, 

Will rent for 
$15.00. See T. N. Hutchinson, at 
Electric Shoe Shop.

-------------- o— --------—
Just received shipment Ledbetter 

one seed planters. Get yours now. 
C. S. Boyles.

Beginning Sunday, Feb. 12, we 
will close at 11 o ’ clock A. M., open 
at 1:30 in the afternoon, close at 

who 7 o ’clock in the evening for church 
services. Cozy Drug Store.

<£& 
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B.
xeu were 

f morning.

mot

>■11 Nature Needs Is Assistance I n  R id d in g  
System of that Cold.

I  o u r vlr.
hotel erected a 
every otle is higniy ei 
recent oil development

W c do not advise strong, powerful drujfs that have 
as strong a rc-action.

S  .i
h clp -| But wc d o  rcc.om m cr. ' and guarantee a very 

I fu l c o ld  cure that w ill give you  quick  am rati'

A big assort 
| Gingham Dress 
M 75n i nd 85c,

I Day onlv. The
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Bring'.V,

East o f  l
tre drilling

a Ml 
). o f  ICeou, 
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It is now 
t location 
distance \v
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Oil siio\ 
v.m ce iastl

■ressivcly with, j 
:ilitics. Wc arc in 
t and capable atten-

rs about the service o f  the

IND BANK
er longer; 

o ld  to us
j or mear, l. 
| wash tub 
j Uncle Bill 

hog for next winter.

Ladies’ Percal Aprons, a $1.50
value, Saturday and Trades Day 
special at 98c. The Racket Stoie.

.

luntry
big drilling at once and with 

nlbro d i ; inn in sight 
Loss Plains and Pioneer the 
lin ing weeks prom ise much in 
Lw developm ents in this section.

The First Guaranty. State
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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T h e  K i n d  T h a t

M akes Y o u  L ik e  
F r u it C a ke

That tender, almost juicy 
cake with the rare flavor of 
delicious raisins and piquant 
spice.

That rich, fruity luscious 
cake that doesn’t crumble and 
dry out.

The kind that you have 
always liked— the kind you 
mean when you say “ fr u it  
cake.”

You can buy it now— get

just the kind you like—-and 
save baking at home.

These plump, tender, juicy, 
thin-skinned raisins are ideal
for cake. Taste the cake you 
get and see.

You’ll enjoy fruit cake more 
often when you can secure such 
good cake ready-made.

Mail coupon for free book of 
tested recipes suggesting scores 
of other luscious raisin foods.

Just ask your bake shop or 
confectioner for it— the cake 
that’s made with

Sun-M aid Raisins
Sun-Maid Raisin Growers

J  Co^peretive Organization Comprising 14,000 Grower Memhen

Dept. N-544-31, Fresno, California

Ulne Pteitge

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT

San-Maid Raisin Growers,
Dept. N-544-31, Fresno, California.

Please send me copy of your free book, 
“Recipes with Raisins.”

N am e .

S THEFT-

C ity . -State-

122 MINERS EN
TOMBED BY BLAST

Hundreds of Women and Children 
Gather at Pit While Guards 

Keeping Order.

Dawson, N. M.—A terrific explosion 
that rocked the workings of coal 
mine No. 1 of the Phelps-Dodge Cor
poration here entombed 122 minora 
working Inside. Two bodies have 
boon recovered and a statement 
given out by the company declared 
“ we don’t know whether the men in 
tho mine are alive or not.’’

The explosion tore away all of the 
heavy concrete work at tho mouth of 
the main entry.

Within a short time after the 
blast, rescue workers had cleared 
the debrlB from the mouth of tho 
mine and a rescue crow, led by W. 
D. Brennan, general manager of the 
a'lne. entered.

Tho Imprisoned miners are be-‘ 
Ueved to be about 6,000 feet from the 
portal of the mine.

Tho explosion did not wreck the 
mine fan and ventilation soon wus 
established.
■ The cause of the explosion is a 
my*tory. A statement by the com- 
(pany declared the mine was well 
sprinkled and not gaseous.

The explosion is the seoond In 
Phelps Dodge property here, a simi
lar accident In mine No. 2, wiping 
out 263 lives In 1913.

While company’s workers who 
volunteered for rescue duty were 
continuing their efforts the United 
States Bureau of Mines started a 

jrescu© car here from Hanna, Wyo., 
•and a second car sent by the Colo
rado Fuel and IroL Company, was on 
Ithe way from Trinidad, Colo, 
i Almost before the reverbration

No, Roland, we can’t conscientiously 
recommend the footpad for cold feet.

For true blue, use Hod Cross Ball 1 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be j 
pure to result. Try It and you will al- | 
ways use It. All good grocers havo It. 
—Advertisement.

A Gain.
Itul)— Ilohbs has lost his reputation. 
Dub— How fort innte for him l—New 

York Sun.

from the oxplosion had ended, scorcB 
•of women and children, members of 
the families of the minors, ran to 
the mouth of the property. Weeping 
for their loved ones inside, they 
pressed forward about the cordon of 

| '.guards formed in front of the mouth 
of the mine. The guards kept tnem 
back so that the work of the rescue 
[parties would not be hampered.

| Mine No. 1 at Dawson Is owned 
.by the Phelps-Dodge Corporation 
'.Calls for help have been dispatched 
•to tho St. Louis hock Mountain aud 
'Pacific Mining Company at Raton.
; The mine where the disaster Is 
reported to have occurred 1b the 
largest In the Dawson district. It 
was the scene of an explosion in 
1913. In which many' miners lost 
their lives.

BRITIAN IGNORES 
TURKISH ORDERS

Military Maneuvers Are Playing Paif 
In Game of Bluff Now Being 

Waged.

south aide of tho gulf, whore thq 
shallow waters forco ships onterln| 
or leaving the harbor to hug th( 
shore. British authorities have fon 
blddon English subjects to outer tht 
city of Smyrna.

Constantinople.—The Near Eastorn 
powder keg is perilously near thq 
fire according to press dispatches.

Advices horo stated thuL the Brit] 
ish war vossols In Smyrna harbor 
were to "stand fast" and the allied 
commissioners warned the Turks 
that grave consequoncos would on- 
suo if tho Turkish guns opened flrej 
from the Smyrna fortifications a tth #  
expiration of the ultimatum.

It was pointed out here that r#’ 
fusal o f the British ships to wlthi 
draw as demanded. It accompanied;

DECLARES TANLAC 
“ IS BEST OF ALL”
S t. Paul Woman Says Stomach 

Trouble Is Gone and She Has 
Gained 10  Pounds.London.—Tho Turks are stronglj 

fortifying the coast at Smyrna, slx> 
inch guns are being mounted on tin I «-raniac has meant health and hap-

by a Turkish cannonade or other]

When It comes to dispensing wis
dom the average man thinks that he 
has Solomon beaten.

A .trifle application o f Roman Era B al
aam on fo tn f to bad will prove Ita merit tot 
Inflammation, o f  the Eyes. external and In
ternal. Advertleeinent.

'I

Many a slow man has been made 
fnst—to a widow for tho rest of his 
nnturnl life.

This
B oot

Shaped

m m yNn'in

Trade
Mark

THE VIEWS ON AUEN
PROPERTY DIFFER

House Members Report On Enemy 
lood* That Had Been 8eized 

During War.

on Look for this bool shaped trade mark 
a tamped on tho back of tho doth.

Work Gothes Means Long Wear
YOUR Overall*, Jumpers and Work 

C lotW  made out of tki* doth. It i* e*uly 
washed and wear* like harne** leather.

» «o/</ by dnolmrm mv+rywharm. Wm «re 
makmrt o f  thm cloth only
* J. L.STIFEL A. SONS, tndimo Dyer* mnd Pnntrnrm Wheeling. W V*.
New York 260 Church Street
Baltimore Mht. PI. A  Prwtt St.. 117 W . Balto St.
CKkfMTO 223 W . Jackson Boulevard
St. Joseph 201 Saxton Bank Building
St. Paul 724 Marchants Nat. Bank Building
Winnipeg 400 Hammond Building
St. Louin 604 Star Building
Sen France*— 60S PoaUl TaJagraph Building

S a m s  I n d ig o  C l o t h
viz Standard for over 75 Years75 Years

Tho white won’t treaXon
There Is just ns much room for do

mestic jars In a Mat ns there Is In a 
palace.

H O W ’ S T H I S ?

Motor Lawn Mower.
A British naval officer Is the In

ventor <>f a motor-operated, chain- 
! driven lawn mower with udjustabl* 

speeds.

Washington. — Differences among 
members of the House Interstate 
Commerce Committee on the ques
tion of whether enemy alien property 
'seised by the American Government 
during the war should be held as se 
curity for the payment of claims of 
American citizens against the former 

; enemy countries found expression in 
' majority and minority reports filed 
j (ln the House.
; The majority report declared that 
i until Germany, Austria and Hungary 
I made “ suitable provision” for satis

fying the claims of Americans for 
damages growing out of the war the 

j committee was not warranted in 
| fecommendtng tho return of a great- 
I er amount of the alien property held 

by the United States than the $10,-
000 of each trust proposed In tho 
administration bill. This measure 
iwas favorably reported to the House.
• On tho other hand the minority 
•report, signed by Representatives 
Tlayburn, Texas; Huddleston, Ala 
*oama; Johnson, Mississippi, and 
•Hawos, Missouri, all Democrats, de 
clarod the '‘confiscation’’ of private 
proporty for such a purpose would 
“ violate the usages of civilized Na 
.tlons and every tradition of our 
'Government from its very beginning.”

Tho "plain question before Con-
1 press" the report added, “ was 
’whether It would support the march 
»of civilization or support Secretary

form of coercion, would certainly re-’ 
suit in a return volley or other 
proper response on tho part of the 
British men of war.

In case untoward events In the 
Smyrna Harbor precipitate a war, 
the Turks, It is generally believed, 
would gain considerably In the first 
stages of the conflict ’

The British would have to refrain 
from boring deeper Into Turkish ter-i 
rltory because that would necessL 
tato the use of at least a half mil-; 
lion troops, which would take monthq 
perhaps to transport from England 
and her colonies to the Near East.

Greece, it is anticipated,v would 
come to the aid of England, as the 
Hellenic Nation is still anxious for 
revenge because of the rout of hor 
armies by the Turks last summer.

The great dsnger In the situation 
lies In the possibility that Russia, 
Poland, Roumania, Jugo-Slavla and 
Bulgaria would join In Buch a con
flict.

It Is known that the Turks enn 
bring 300.000 troops Into tho field. 
A large army Is now concentrated at 
Diarbekr under DJovad Pasha, a 
Turkish General who distinguished 
himself at Gallipoli. Diarbekr Is 
within two days’ marching distance 
of Mosul, the rich oil territory which 
is held by Britain under mandate of 
'he League of Nations.

Since the British only have a gar
rison of about 1,200 men in Mosul, 
there Is little question but what the 
Turks could wipe out such a. small 
force before English or Greek rein
forcements could come to tho rescue

AMERICAS LAST TROOPS
HOME FROM WAR

Notable Welcome Accorded Return 
ing Veterans At Savannah 

Georgia.

plness to me, and I think It has no 
equal,”  declared Mrs. Albert Raping, 
highly-respected resident of 29 E. 10th 
St., St. Paul, Minn.

"I was so terribly run down my 
housework seemed like a mountain to 
me, and lots of times I had to give up 
and rebt. I was nervous, weak, and 
had splitting headaches and awful diz
zy spells. My stomach was so badly 
out of order almost everything I ate 
would sour and 1 suffered terribly from 
gas, heartburn and a distressing smoth
ering feeling. I could not sleep nights, 
my hack ached terribly, I lost weight 
till my clothes didn’t fit, and was In 
a generally wretched condition.

"But now I got real Joy out o f car
ing for my house. Since tnklng Tnn- 
lac I have gained ten pounds, never 
have Indigestion and all my aches and 
pains ore gone. I tnko pleasure In 
recommending Tanlac.”

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 85 million bottles sold.— 
Advertisement.

It worries a woman when she ex
pects news and It doesn’t show up.

FREEDOM FROM
LAXATIVES

inn;
Say “ Bayer” and Insist! j

Unless you see the name ‘ ‘Bayer’' «  
puckage or.on tablets you are not get 
ting the genuine Bayer product prJ  
scribed by physicians over twentytv0 
years and proved safe by millions fot 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumhngo
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, I'aln

-Accept “Bnyer Tablets of Aspirin’* 1 
only. Each unbroken package contain, I 
proper directions. Hundy boxe, 0M 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug, 
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer I 
Manufacture of Monoacetlcucldester of I 
Sallcyllcacld.—Advertisement.

The man who has no time to waste 
never gets Into an argument with a| 
suffragette.

Discovery by Scientists Has Replaced 
Them.

Pills and salts give temporary re
lief from constipation only at the ex
pense o f permanent Injury, says an 
eminent medical authority.

Science has found a newer, better 
way—a means as simple as Nature 
Itself. j

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft and moving. 
But when constipation exists this nat
ural lubricant Is not sufficient. Medi
cal authorities have found that the 
gentle lubricating action of Nujol most 
closely resembles that of Nature’s own 
lubricant. As Nujol Is not a laxative 
it cannot gripe. It Is In no sense a 
medicine.* And like pure water It Is 
harmless and pleasant.

Nujol Is prescribed by physicians; 
used In leading hospitals. Get a bottle 
from your druggist today.—Advertise
ment

Doing good Is the one certain happy 
action of a man or woman.

A  FEELING O F SECURITY

H A L L ’S  CATARRH M E D IC IN B  will ,
6o w h at we claim  for it—rltl your system  I m p o r t a n t  t o  M o t h e r s  , ,
of C a ta rrh  or D eafness cau—d by | Examine carefully every bottle Ol jHughfB In his demand that private

H A LL 'S  CA TA RRH  m edicin e  con- ' ^STOJUA. that famous old remedy property shall be held and used for
for Infants and children, and see that II 

Bears the 
Signature of

In Use for Over 80 Years.

sla ts  o f an  O in tm ent which Quickly R elieves th e  c a ta rrh a l Inflam m ation, and  th e  In te rn a l Medicine, a  Tonic, w hich a c ts  th rough  the Blood on the  M ucous S urfaces, thus  a ss is tin g  to resto re  n o rm al conditionsSold by druggist*  for over 40 T ears . I. CheF . J .  Cheney &  Co.. Toledo, O.
Oodles of Rubles.

“ Money Isn’t everything.”
“They realize that now in Russia.’' 

Louisville Courier-Journal.

the payment of a public debt."

Appeal Dismleeed.
, Austin, Texas.— because tho record 

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria j d Z i . s e d 'a p p S

Mostly.
Comedian—"When Is an actor not an 

actor?” Ilia Friend—"Nine times out | 
of ten."

It the case of T. E. lsanbaugh et> al., 
! from Limestone County, conrlctod of

unlawfully exhibiting a dancing per
formance by women.

Fruit Crop Not Hurt 
Weatherford. Texas.—Reports from 

the fruit growers of Parker County 
show that tho recent cold weather 
has not hurt the fruit crop.

Savannah, Ga. — America’s "last 
thousand”  have returned home from 
Europe, signalizing the Nation’s 
closing action In its participation in 
the World War.

From the deck of the United 
States army transport St. Mihlol, the 
soldiers who kept watch on the 
Rhine gained their first glimpse ot 
their homo land after an absonce of 
five yearB. With thorn were French, 
Belgian and German wives and child
ren, who saw for the first time the 
land they are to call homo.

Savannah turned out en masse' to 
welcome home In behalf of America 
the returning troops and to greet 
the women and children from thq 
-ountry's former allies and enemy 
Nations.

The reception began whon tho 
cutter Yamacraw and the tug Mc
Cauley mot tho transport beyond Ty- 
bee bar. At quarantine a party of! 
Congressmen, Governor Thomas W. 
Hardwick of Goorgia, Mayor Paul E. 
Beabrook and other State and local 
officials and nriny officers boardod 
the 8 t. Mlhiel from the cutter.

As the transport neared Savannah 
she was greeted by a salvo from 
two historic cannons presented to 
the Chatan Artillory by George Wash
ington and from a battery of French; 
75s. trophies of tho World War. Tho 
soldiers answered each blast with 
cheers. Bells, whistles and sirens' 
throughout the olty and on river 
craft took up the cry.

Spectators scattered along a mile' 
and a half of water front kept paca 
with the transport as she sped up' 
*ho river.

Resolution On Display of Flags.
Austin, Texas.—The TIouso con

current resolution providing for Is
suance of a proclamation by tho Gov
ernor calling for the display of the 
United States flag at school build- 
fags and at the homes of people ou 
Mother's Day, has been adopted.

You naturally feel secure when yon 
know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Boot, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence Is maintained in every bot
tle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder 
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Boot.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure 
and mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Mother Used 
Teethina for 

Twenty Years
“ When my bnby was six days old," I 

writes Mrs. L. D. Powell, of Barbers-j 
vllle, Fla., "he began crying with] 
colic, which he had for three months. 
My mother, who had used Teethina I 
twenty years, advised me to give It I 
to my baby. I did so and he soon got I 
all right and at five months weighed I 
25 pounds. He Is now so big and fat | 
that everybody admires him.”

Colic Is caused by indigestion andl 
Is often . the result of overloading I 
bnby’s stomach with too much food. I 
Teethina soon relieves this condition, I 
keeps the baby well and Insures a I 
healthy growth and a good disposition. I 

Teethina fa sold by all druggists, | 
or send 30c to the Moffett Labora
tories and get a package of Teethina I 
and a wonderful free booklet about | 
Baby.—Advertisement

"Cascarets”  10c
F or  Sluggish Liver 

o r  Constipated 
B ow els

Mutually Satisfied.
-Was t h e i r  hon eym o on  a sue

There ure nngels nnd angels—and 
a man often discovers that he m.irrled 
the other kind.

Ethel-
C6SS?

Clnrn—Goodness, yes! They spent] 
the lust week of It in arranging for i 
quiet divorce.

MANY W O M E N H B HAVOID OPERATIONS
Through the Use of Lydia E.Pinkhani,$ 

Vegetable Compound

Tw o Interesting Cases
no good, until my sister Insisted < 
trying Lydia E.Pinkham's VeguBorne female troubles may through 

neglect reach a stage when an oper
ation is necessary. But most o f the
common ailments are not the surgical

Brioonos; they are not caused by serious 
displacements, tumors or growths,al
though the symptoms may appear 
the safl^. When disturbing ailments
first appear, take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to re
lieve the present distress and pro- 

re serious troubles. Maivent more serious troubles. Many 
letters have been received from wo
men who have been restored to health

‘ T a p e ’ s C old  C om p ou n d ”  Breaks a  C old  in  F ew  H our*

Every druggist here guarantees each 
package of “ Pape’s Cold Compound” to 
break up any cold and end grippe 
misery in a few hours, or money re
tamed. Stiffness, pntn, . ^

feverishness, inflamed or congested 
nose nnd head relieved with first dose. 
These safe, pleasant tablets cost only 
a few cents nnd millions now take 
them instead of sickening quinine.

Cattle Die During Cold Weather.
Shreveport, La.—The recent snow 

and sleot storm, th? worst hero slnoo 
1898, proved fatal for a number of 
cattle In Caddo Parish, according to 
reports reaching the office ot Hal M. 
Gatty, tick eradication Inspector. Ac
cording to the roports thirty-five 
(head of catUe In this parish perished 
from effects of the cold, and Inspec
tor Oattl said be was confident 
many more head not reported to him 
had died from tha ease* causj.

Parish Free From Quarantine.
Shreveport, La.—Tick-free cattle 

for South Texas lynches for s tock 
purposes are being shipped from. 
Caddo Parish nt the rate of a car.

by Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
‘  "  rations have beeng  Lydia &  rinan 

m pound after oper 
advised by attendingfig physicians.

Mrs-Ed wards Avoids Operation
Wilson, N. G.—”  For about a year

load dalty, and have been since Jan; 
1, Hal M. Gattt, in charge of tick 
eradication work, announced. This 
Is the cnly parish In North Louisiana 
that enjoys the privilege of release 
from Federal quarantine, Inspector1 
Oatti said.

' I  wee not able to do anything not 
even my housework, because of the

Coropound-She said there was n< 
like f t  I know that she was,
for I began to Improve wlth.th I 
bottle and It has done jn e  mGril 
than anything else. Iam  ablel 
to do anything on the farm or 11 
home and I recommend It ttl 
friends.” —Lilu b  Edwards, R  | 
8, Box 44, Wilson, N- C.

pains In my sides and the^bearing 
down 
the bo
but an operate 
2 tried different medicinesi

Another Operation Avoit<| 
Akron,Ohio.— "  I can never p 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable <8 
pound too highly for what it hasu; 
for me. I bad such pains and v ' 
ness that the doiteht^ ”̂  
but an operation would help mi L'SSS^W tm

pains! l could only lie ara,® I had3 two pMu°”Kwoman, and I f tbeboaseT'The doctor said n<nL%
stioh woatfWpnjeAl | Akrwi, 826Gnat Su

the Lj
Women ” will 1 — , E. PInkbam 

; oe ftta ln  v a lu a b l

Text-Book

X

Aft* Eo*ry Moatmm®
Chew your food 
well, then use  
WRIGLEY'S to 
aid digestion.
It a lso  keeps  
the teeth clean, 
breath sw eet, 
appetite keen.
The Great American

EffHAT FUN rr IS 
TO BE HUNGRY!

’t be well and hearty un- 
; are properly nourished— 
“  be strong unless your

[L K>r a £een appetite, good digestion, 
■ tt" ich”lich red blood, and the “ punch”  and 

pep’’ that goes with perfect health, 
ou need Gude’s Pepto-Mangan.
Take Gude’s for a short rime and 
ite the big difference in the way you 

„jk, eat and feel.
Your druggist has it—liquid or tab

lets, as you prefer.

I look

G u d e ’s
i P e p t o - M a n g a n

Tonic and Blood Enricher

Some men look as if they “wouldI 
go ns far as the next one” ; and soma| 
don’t look It, but will.

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic
A Body B u ilder fo r  P a le , 
Delicate C h ildren , eoc

7YyPISO’S
Astonishingly 
quick relief. A  
•yrup—diffmat from all oihen— 
pUartat—no up-

Proscription
Clean your bowels 1 Feel fine! 
When you feel sick, dizzy, upset, 

when your head is dull or aching, or 
your stomach is sour or gassy, Just 
take one or two Cascarets to relieve 
constipation. No griping—nicest lnxa- 
tlve-cathnrtlc on earth for grownups 
and children. 10c a box. Taste Ilk* 
candy.—Advertisement.

35c  u d  
i w rirhsit.

MITCH?
“ »?ey  ftoca without a u c t io n  
if HUNT’S SALVE fn lt . In the
treatment o f  ITCH, XOZXMA, 
RINGWORM,TETTER orother 
Itching akin diseases. Price

Cuticura Talcum  
[. is Fragrant and 
tVery H ealthful

L25*. Oiatncat 25 u4 50c, Talc am 25c.

It’s Progreso.
*ll. liow is the new courthouse 
ng along?" Inquired a recently ar-

^ guest.
J? 1 rate I” answered tho landlord 
>*ie I’eoweocuddyhump tuveru. 

are up high enough that 
r who went up on ’em yesterday 
i °ne of the, brlcklnyers n funny 
7 "" nt)l® t0 fall off and break 
l»rbone.”—Kansas City Star.

Condensed Austin News
A bin Introduced In tho Houso by 

Representative Greer makes a con. 
vlctlon for lunacy grounds for divorce 
in case of either husband or wife.

• ♦ *
Favorable report was ordered by a 

IIouso committee on tho bill placing 
auto transaction for hire under 
supervision of the Railroad Commis
sion.

• * *
Tho bill by Senator Stuart, re

quiring a lapse of seven months be
fore dooreo of dlvorco Is made final,
was killed In tho Senate through 
failure to pass to engrossment.%« * •

State Treasurer Terrell announced 
there is now available In tho general 

I jrevonuo fund *266.595, and aU war- 
rants issued against that fund up to 
and including No. 21600 can be paid.

* * *

JftTiNE FlKHT-ClhANS PLANTINO COT- nV HKKII: Snowflake. ItowUen, Acala. L on. Jlebenf Three-buehel incltn, frt. pre-
2d tZ  point.: J i»ck». I l l ;  10 .nek*  U C B TEltnV. CLARKSVILLE, TEX.

Quality 1‘lunttnc Cattail Heeil. Red . county crown, machine culled, . l e t .  ,nd Fterlllzcil: Snowflake, Acnla, L on. Vr Rowilen. Mebane. Three-buahel baa, ' . b»K- *22.60: 20 bag*. $86 ; frt. prepaid lleiM Smith Seed Co., Clarkavllle, Toxaa.
_ Gosney’s Genuine Aspirin 

rfablets, 5  Grains, Certified
r null 80 cento. Kutlefaction OK MONETriCK Tree namplea. AKenta wanted. 
8SEY, ItOl Myera St., DALLAS, TKX,

Efforts are being made to create a 
new county out of portions to H1U. 
Navarro, Llmestono and Freostono 
and that Its proposed nume is Neff, 
fit honor of the present Governor of 
Texas.

* * *
A Joint resolution has been offered 

fa tho House by Representative 
jGreer for submission of a constltu- 
tlonal amendment exempting cotton 

j mills from taxation for a period of 
ten years.

• * .
Senator Holbrook’s bill providing 

for appointment of a Banking Com
missioner without jurisdiction over 
,the Insurance Department, was laid 
on tho Senate table, subject to call 
on motion of its author.

The Senate Insurance Commlttet 
has reportod adversely the bill t( 
(Impose a 12 per cent penalty and at 
tornoy’8 fees on any fire lnsuranci 
company failing to pay a claim with 
In thirty days of proof of loss.

Consideration of tho "Bible fa th 
schools” bill, offored by Represents 
tivo McDonald, was reached on th< 
House calendar, but postponed at hi 
request, because of the ubsence o 
Representative Baker who joined Ii 
submitting the bill.

Senate Insurance Committee favor 
ably reported Senator Witt’s bill em 
powering the Stato Fire Insurance 
Commission to penalize towns wltl: 

I bad fire i*;ords with Increased ratei 
I the same as It now rewards towns 

with good fire records, by reducing 
their rates.

Reported favorably by tho Senate 
[ Committee on Civil Jurisprudence, t< 

which It had originally been referred 
the Burkett bill, requiring all secre' 
organizations to mako public a list 
of their members by filing'It wltt 
the County Clerk, has been Bide 
tracked temporarily on motion o] 
Senator McMUlln.

Supplemental approriatlon of $500, 
,000 for tho rural aid school fund foi
the current scholastic year is pro 
,posed in a bill inrtoduccd In th( 
'Senate by Senator Floyd. Tho ap 
proprlatlon for rural school aid foi 
the current scholastic year wat 
$1,000 0C0. The supplemental ap 
proprlatlon proposed would make ii 
the samo as for last year, $1,500,000

Resolutions calling upon the Na 
tional Government to take stops look 
ing toward the recognition of the 
Mexican Republic and tho Obregor 
Government will be introduced li; 
both Houses of tho Legislature 
Lieutenant Governor Davidson said 
on his return from the RIo Grande 
Valley tour with the Texas lcglsla. 
tors.

• • •
The Senate Improvement Commit- 

, .too made favorable report on bill by
Mr. Ridgeway of San Antonio au
thorizing Streot railway companies fa 
olties of over 161,000 Inhabitants to 

| operate bus and motor lines. This 
Is Intended to apply to the San An
tonio situation and enable the elec
tric lino thoro to compote with Jit
neys.

. . .

rrJdu«n..y***ubIe rilI» • » not a Vo- rVinii?.1 a *°.od> old-fa.hlon.d t>ow»u*Uni,B* ‘ h® ■tom.oh, the rW, ° 4t * box and try them.lemon:

. n th« Foreign Field.
I’ are (509 foreign mission hoards 
r  r. “ "Hilaries, jcprqstntcd by 
I nlsslonurlos laboring fa tha 
'  nn<l they are associated 

»nny of 110,000 nntlve teuch- 
I Watchers.

, *B all rl

A delegation of Dallas business 
tnen, headed by Nathan Adams, 
(chairman, and a cominltteo repre
senting San Antonio Manufacturers’ 
^Association, with C. C. Leel as chair- 

■ .man, were hero and discussed wfth 
[Governor Neff nnd members of the 
Legislature pending tax measures, 
giving their views on what they re
gard as measures proposing to in
crease burdens of the taxpayers.

• *  *

Under the terms of a bill Intro
duced by Representative Fugler, 
lighting of vohlclos at night Is regu-, 
lated with a provision that tho Stato 
Highway Commission shall approvo 
typos of llghtB used. Motor vehicles 
are required to have two whlto 
lights In front and a red light In the 
roar. Horse-drawn vehicles are re, 
qutred to have one white light fa 
front and a red roar light.

right; It’s tho re- 
io most often go wrong.

UFtm
..Night
M c J r n j n g

c i fo u r  Eytes
H e a l t h y

Tho second Popo toxtbook moasuro 
[ known as Houso Hill No. 196, was 
finally pasted by tho Houso and fa 
the Senato was given favorable re
port by the Senato Committee on 
Educational Affairs. This bill pro
vides that no part of tho textbook 
fund shall bo paid for toxtbook* that 
were not In use prior to the award^ 
for the new textbooks, made by tht 
Textbook Commission last December. 
The vote* In th* Houso was 102 to

DALLAS, NO. 7-1023.
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SNORES 
KISH ORDERS

✓ era Are Playing Pari 
Bluff Now Being 

Waged.

Turks are strongly 
-oast at Smyrna, bI* 
being mounted on thi 
tho gulf,' whoro thq 
rorco skips outerlnj 
harbor to hug thf 

authorities have fon 
subjects to cuter th(

e —The Near Eastorq 
i perilously near thq 
to press dispatches, 
stated that, the Brit-, 

Is In Smyrna harbor 
. fast” and the allied 

warned the Turks 
nsequencos would en* 
kish guns opened fire! 
la fortifications ah'the 
he ultimatum.
:ed out here that rq* 
Jrltiah ships to wlth-t 
ndod. If accompanied; 
cannonode or other] 

m. would certainly re*' 
rn volley or other 
e on tho part of the 

war.
award events in the 
ir precipitate a war, 
is generally believed, 
nsiderably In the first 
tonfllct. '
would have to refrain 
seper into Turkish teri 

that would necessU 
if at least a half miU 
itch would take months} 
insport from England 
ss to tho Near East, 
is anticipated,, would 
id of England, as the 
n Is still anxious for 
Be of the rout of her 
Turks last summer, 

anger In the situation 
osslblllty that Russia, 
anla, Jugo-Slavla and 
1 Join In such a con*

that the Turks cnn 
troops Into tho field. 
Is now concentrated at 
er DJovad Pasha, a 
ral who distinguished 
Jalllpoll. Diarbckr Is 
lys* marching distance 
rich oil territory which 
italn under mandate of 
Nations.

ritlsh only have a gar- 
t 1,200 men In Mosul, 
question but what the 

vipe out such a.Bmall 
English or Greek rein* 
ild come to tho rescue

DECLARES TANLAC 
“ IS BEST OF ALL”
S t. Paul Woman Says Stomach 

Trouble Is Gone and She Has 
Gained 10  Pounds.

• “ Tanlac has meant health und hap
piness to me, and I think It has no 
equal,”  declared Mrs. Albert Kaplng, 
highly-respected resident of 29 E. 10th 
St, St. Paul, Minn.

“I was so terribly run down my 
housework seemed like a mountain to 
me, and lots of times I hud to give up 
and rekt. I was nervous, weak, and 
had splitting headaches and awful diz
zy spells. My stomach was so badly 
out of order almost everything I ate 
would sour and I sulTered terribly from 
gas, heartburn and a distressing smoth
ering feeling. I could not sleep nights, 
my back ached terribly, I lost weight 
till my clothes didn’t fit, and was in 
a generally wretched condition.

“ But now I get real Joy out of car
ing for my house. Since taking Tnn- 
lac I have gained ten pounds, never 
have Indigestion and all my aches and 
pains nre gone. I take pleasure in 
recommending Tanlac.”

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 85 million bottles sold.— 
Advertisement.

;

A ft" Every Mast

Say “Bayer” and Insist! IWRtCLEYS

LAST TROOPS
HOME FROM WAR

-
ome Accorded Return 
rans At Savannah 
Georgia.

Ga. — America’s “ last 
re returned home from 
lallzlng the Nation’s 

In Its participation in
ir.
deck of the United 

ransport St. Mihlol, the 
kept watch on the 
their first glimpse of 

nd after an absence of 
nth them were French, 
Forman wives and child* 

for the first time the 
to call homo, 

limed out en masse' to 
e In behalf of America 
; troops and to greet 
and children from the 
mor allies and enemy

It worries a woman when she ex
pects news and It doesn’t show up.

FREEDOM FROM
LAXATIVES

Unless you Bee the name “Bayer" qq 
package or.on tablets you nre not get- 
ting the genuine Bayer product prei 
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions f0, | 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, 1‘aln

Accept “Bnyer Tablets of Aspirin"! 
only. Each unbroken packnge contains I 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug, 
gists also sell bottles of 24 und 100.1 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer] 
Manufacture of Monoacetlcucldester of 
Sallcyllcacld.—Advertisement.

The man who has no time to waste 
never gets Into an argument with a 
suffragette.

Discovery by Scientists Has Replaced 
Them.

Pills and salts give temporary re
lief from constipation only at the ex
pense o f permanent Injury, says an 
eminent medical authority.

Science has found a newer, better 
xvay—a means as simple as Nature 
itself. j

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft and moving. 
But when constipation exists this nat
ural lubricant Is not sufllclent. Medi
cal authorities have found that the 
gentle lubricating action of Nujol most 
closely resembles that of Nature’s own 
lubricant. As Nujol is not a laxative 
it cannot gripe. It Is In no sense a 
medicine. • And like pure water It la 
harmless and pleasant.

Nujol Is prescribed by physicians; 
used In leading hospitals. Get a bottle 
from your druggist today.—Advertise
ment.

Doing good is the one certain happy 
action of a man or woman.

Mother Used 
Teethina for 

Twenty Years

A  F E E U N G  O F SECURITY

Ton naturally feel secure when you 
know that the medicine you are about to 
take la absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every bot
tle of Swamp-Root.

It ia scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and ia taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

It ia not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder 
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure 
and mention this paper.—Advertisement.

There nre nngels nnd angels—and 
a man often discovers that he in.trrled 
the other kind.

“ When my baby was six days old,"! 
writes Mrs. L. D. Powell, of Barbers-1 
vllle, Fla., "he began crying with] 
colic, which he had for three months.] 
My mother, who had used Teethina 
twenty years, advised me to give It 
to my baby. I did so nnd he soon got 
all right nnd at five months weighed 
25 pounds. He Is now so big and fat I 
that everybody admires him.”

Colic Is caused by Indigestion and] 
Is often . the result of overloading! 
baby’s stomach with too much food. I 
Teethina soon relieves this condition, I 
keeps the baby well and Insures a I 
healthy growth and a good disposition. I 

Teethina Is sold by all druggists, I 
or send 30c to the Moffett Labors-1 
tories and get a package of Teethina I 
and a wonderful free booklet about] 
Baby.—Advertisement

Some men look as if they “wouldl 
go as far as the next one” ; anil soma I 
don’t look It, but will.
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On Display of Flags, 
xas.—The House con- 
ition providing for ls- 
rocl&matlon by tho Gov- 
for the display of the
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he homes of people on 
, has been adopted.

rree From Quarantine, 
t. La.—Tick-free cattle 
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“Cascarets” 10c
F or  Sluggish Liver 

o r  Constipated 
B ow els

MANY WpMEgmH AVOID OPERATIONS
Through the Use of Lydia E.Pinkham s 

Vegetable Compound

Two Interesting Cases
no good, until my sister Insisted oj 
trying Lydia E.Plnkham’s VegiM
Compound.She said there was n< 
like It  1 know that ahe was 
for I began to improve wlth.tn l 
bottle and it has done jn e  taGrel 
than anything else. la m  able l 
to do anything on the farm or 11 
home and I recommend It tri 
friends.” —Lhxib  Edwards, R-l 
8, Box 44, Wilson, N. C.

Borne female troubles may through 
neglect reach a stage when an oper
ation is necessary. But most of the 
common ailments are not the surgical 
onos; they are not caused by serious 
displacements, tumors or growths,al
though the symptoms may appear 
the aaMfi. When disturbing ailments 
first appear, take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to re
lieve the present distress and pre
vent more serious troubles. Many 
letters have been received from wo
men whohavebeen restored to health 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound after operations have been 
advised by attending physicians.
Mrs.EdwardsAvoids Operation

Wilson, N. 0 .—“  For about a year 
' I  was not able to do anything, not 
even my housework, because of the 
pains In my aides and the bearing
Sown pains. I could only Ue aro^g tvrnJ\flh10ngv ômlU,• If
tbehouseT'The doctor said noth.# then.” -*
but an operation would helpmeTld A k ^  nif.T0VEB'  825 Gnnt St» 
2 tried different medicines wl

Another Operation A  volt
Akron,Ohio.— “ I c a n c e r  p 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable l

ness that the doctoKoTa m£H°' 
but an operation would help mi

£ * * *  the Veg i h^5nP0Un<i  and she told me wl' had dom, ft* her #nd
m ^ £ ,ad «very oneU

• » ! I
G. Westo 

Akron, Ohia

a g f i n a e a s a j

Chew y o u r  food 
well, then use  
WRIGLEY’S to 
aid digestion.
It a lso  keeps  
the teeth clean, 
breath sw eet, 
appetite keen .%
77m Great American

;k  KIK8T-CLABS PLANTING COT-
.vtikKlI: Snowflake, HowU.n. Acuta. L on . 
? Maimni' Three-bu»hel .a ck », frt. pr»- 
' Texas point*: 3 aacka, 111; 10 aacka, 

C K TBItUT, CLARKSVILLE. TEX.

oualllj rlniitlnjc Cot toil Hreil, Hed 
, county prown, machine culled, state 

, nj  Fierlllteil: Snowflake. Acnln. Lone 
lor Rowilen. Mrbane. Three-huahel bay. 
Brv — >22. ( 0; 20 base. 185; frt. prepaid 
iTtioa. Smith Heed Co., Clarksville. Texas.

jjO^Gosney's Genuine Aspirin 
Tablets, 5 Grains, Certified
null (h cent*. Satisfaction OH MONEY 

Free eamplea. Agents wanted. 
2(101 Myers 8t., DALLAS, TKX.ACK 

MOT,

■ffHAT FUN IT IS 
TO BE HUNGRY!

t be well and hearty un- 
are properly nourished— 
’t be strong unless your

?Tor a'£een appetite, good digestion, 
ich red blood, and the “ punch" and

e " that goes with perfect health, 
need Gude’s Pepto-Mangan.

Take Gude’s for a short time and 
e the big difference in the way you 

wJr, eat and feel.
Your druggist has it—liquid or tab- 

| lets, as you prefer.

G u d e ’s  
f e p t o - M a n g a n

l Tonic and Blood Enricher

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
A Body B u ilder fo r  P a le , 
Delicate C h ildren , eoc

lOUGH
Prescription

Try PISO’S
Astonishingly 
quick relief. A  
syrup—different 
from .11 others— f

I iwtlnf— 30c end

Clean your bowels! Feel fine!
When you feel sick, dizzy, upset, 

when your head Is dull or_ aching. or 
your stomach Is sour or gassy, Just 
take one or two Cascarets to relieve 
constipation. No griping—nicest laxa
tive-cathartic on earth for grown-upe 
and children. 10c a box. Taste Mr 
candy.—Advertisement.

Mutually Satisfied.
Ethel—Was their honeymoon a sue

C6SS?
Clurn—Goodness, yes! They spent] 

the lust week of It In arranging for i 
quiet divorce.

MITCH!
if HUNT’S SALVE fails In the 
treatment o f  ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RING WORM,TETTKRor other 
Itching akin diseases. Price 
7Sc at druggists, o r  direct from 
A. I. Octets Nrikte Ce.,Steam, Tu.

[Cuticura Talcum 
I? Fragrant and 
|Very H ealthful

>25c, 0i,t»«nt 25 *mi 50c. Talcum 2Sc.

' M i g h t
Morning ___

|> V o u r  E y te s
DALLAS, NO. 7-1023.

Condensed Austin News

loti- j ■ , ,t’« Progress.
fnen, how Is the new courthouse 

along?" Inquired a recently nr-
N  guest.

fifst rutol” answered the landlord 
the 1’eeweccuddyhutnp tavern, 

if. " illls ur« up high enough that 
|̂‘r "  *10 went up on ’em yesterday 

,<me °f the bricklayers n funny 
|fls nhle to fall off nnd break 
]flH>one.’’—Knnsns City Star.

pro?,?'V’ .y * « « t»ble PIH» ere not a rto-d r . :l ,b"1 A good, old-fashioned h0'v..rl,Iul*,,ng the stomach, tho 
° * 1 *  box and *«▼ them.

In the Foreign Field.
F are Cfio foreign mission boards 
I , “ "xlllhrles, jeprqstntcd by 
l  imusionurles laboring In tho 

nn(I they are nssocinted 
hnny o f Ho.OOO nntlvo teach- 
’TiMichers.

•s all right; It’s tho re- 
io most often go wrong.

A bill introduced in tho House by 
Representative Greer makea a con
viction for lunacy grounds for divorco 
in case of either husband or wife.

* * t
Favorable report wan ordered by a 

Houso committee on tho bill placing 
auto transaction for hire under 
supervision of the Railroad Commis
sion.

s e e
Tho bill by Senator Stuart, re

quiring a lapse of seven months be
fore decree of divorco Is made final, 
jWas killed in tho Senate through 
xallure to pubs to engrossment.

* » •
State Treasurer Terrell announced 

there is now available in tho general 
.revenue fund $266,595, and all war- 
grants issued agalust that fund up to 
and including No. 21600 can be paid. 

• * *
Efforts are being made to create a 

new county out of portions to H1U, 
Navarro, Limestone and Freestono 
land that its proposed name is Neff,1 
ni honor of the proseut Governor of 
[Texas.

* * •

A Joint resolution has been offered 
In the House by Representative 
jGreer for submission of a constitu
tional amendment exempting cotton 
mills from taxation for a period of 
ten years.

* • •
Senator Holbrook’s bill providing 

for appointment of a Banking Com
missioner without Jurlsd'ction over 
,the Insurance Department, was laid 
on tho Senate table, subject to call 
on motion of its author.

• *  *

The Senate Insurance Committeo 
has reported adversely the bill to 
tlmpose a 12 per cent penalty and at
torney’s fees on any fire insurance 
company failing to pay a claim with
in thirty days of proof of loss.

• * *
Consideration of the “ Bible In the 

schools” bill, offored by Representa
tive McDonald, was reached on the 
House calendar, but postponed at his 
request, because of the absence of 
Representative Baker who joined lq 
submitting the bill.

* * *
Senate Insurance Committeo favor

ably reported Senator Witt's btll em
powering the Stato Fire Insurance 
Commission to penalize towns with 
bad tire i*;ords with increased rates 
the same as it now rewards towns 
with good tire records, by reducing 
their rates.

*  *  •

Reported favorably by the Senato 
Committee on Civil Jurisprudence, to 
whloh it had originally been referred, 
the Burkett bill, requiring all secret 
organizations to make public a list 
of their members by filing’ it with 
the County Clerk, has been side
tracked temporarily on motion o| 
Senator McMillin.

* *  •

Supplemental approriation of $500.- 
.000 for tho rural aid school fund for 
the current scholastic year is pro
posed in a bill inrtoduced in the 
'Senate by Senator Floyd. Tho ap
propriation for rural school aid for 
the current scholastic year was 
$1,000 000. The supplemental ap
propriation proposed would make it 
the same as for last year, $1,500,000. 

* * *
Resolutions calling upon the Na

tional Government to take stops look
ing toward the recognition of the 
Mexican Republic and tho Obregon 
Government will be introduced 1̂  
both Houses of tho Legislature, 
Lieutenant Governor Davidson said 
on his return from the Rio Granda 
Valley tour with tho Texas lcglsla*' 
tors.

• • •
The Senate Improvement Commit

tee made favorable report on bill by. 
Mr. Ridgeway of San Antonto au-f 
thorizlng street railway companies In 
'oitlos of over 161,000 inhabitants to 
operate bus and motor lines. Thla 
'is intended to apply to tho San An-' 
tonio situation and enable the elec
tric line thore to compote with Jit
neys.

* • •
A delegation of Dallas business 

-men, headed by Nathan Adams, 
(chairman, and a committee repre
senting Snn Antonio Manufacturers’ 
^Association, with C. C. Leel as chair
man, were hero and discussed with 
'Governor Neff and members of the 
Legislature pending tax measures, 
giving their views on what they re
gard as measures proposing to in
crease burdens of the taxpayers.

• *  *

Under the terms of a bill Intro
duced by Representative Fugler, 
lighting of vohiclos at night is regu-, 
lated with a provision that tho Stato 
Highway Commission shall approve 
typos of lights used. Motor vehicles 
are required to have two whlto 
lights in front and a red light In the 
roar. Horse-drawn vehicles are re, 
qulreil to have ono white light in
front and a red roar light.

• ♦ *
Tho second Pope textbook measure 

known as Houso Hill No. 196, was 
finally pasted by tho Houso and In 
the Senato was given favorable re
port by the Sonato Committee on 
Educational Affairs. Thin bill pro- 
vidos that no part of tho textbook 
fund shall bo paid for textbooks thal 
were not In use prior to the award^ 
for the new textbooks, made by th« 
Textbook Commission last December. 
The vote* in th# Houso was 102 to 
23,
: .1

WAIT FOR ISMET IS 
FERID BEY’S ADVICE

THNIK8 THE 8ITUATION WIL$ 
CHANGE ON MI8 ARRIVAL 

AT ANGORA.

EVERYTHING QUIET AT SMYRA
Moslems Insist That Foreign War 

ships 8hall Leave, French Com- 
missioned la Informed.

Angora.—The Turkish National As
sembly has rejected all the terms of 
tho Lausanne Near Eastern peace 
treaty, which was drafted by the 
allies aftor three months of negotia
tions.

Paris.—“ Walt until Ismet Pasha 
roaches Angora.” is tho suggestion 
of Ferid Bey, Turkish representative 
here, concerning affairs in the Neap 
Enst.

Not only is Ismet Pasha favorable 
fo a milder policy than tho majority 
of tho Angora Turks, it was ox-j 
plalnod, but also aB soon as ho' 
roaches the Capitol he will auto-J 
pintlcally resumo active direction ofj 
tho Foreign Office, which, during 
his absonco in Lausanne, was under 
Reouf Boy, who is generally regard- 
ed as oxtreme in tendencies.

Roforrlng to reports that the 
Turks are being backod financially 
by the Russians and Germans, Ferid 
Bey said ho was reminded of the' 
Turkish provorb: ” lf a bald man 
had any hair ho would keep It for 
himself."

Premier Poincare has doclded toj 
comply with the roquest of the rela
tions committeo of the Chamber of] 
Doputles to appear before it and ex-; 
plain the Near East and other situa
tions. No date for the Premier’s ap- 
poarance has yet been fixed.

Constantinople.—The Turkish com
mander at Smyrna has referred the 
allied note of protest against the ulti
matum ordering warships of the en
tente out of the Smyrna harbor to 
tho National Assembly at Angora,

It is expected that allied repre
sentatives and Turkish officials at 
tho Moslem capital will negotiate 
regarding the present situation. Ad
miral Mark Bristol. American com
mander, from SauRanna, Is expected 
to take part In the deliberations In
asmuch as tho ultimatum of tbs 
Turks was addressed to America as 
well as tho allies.

Tho Kemalist representative hero 
Informed the French High Commis
sioner that tho Angora Government 
insists that all allied warship leavo 
tho Smyrna harbor and thnt Turkey 
diBClaima all responsibility if thv 
order is not obeyed.

THINKS INCOME TAX
BILL WILL BE KILLED-

6amo Fate
Drink

Predicted For 
Tax Measure.

Soft

Austin, Texas.—According to Rep
resentative Culp of Bell County, 
member of the House Revenue and 
Taxation Committee, that committee 
has pructically finished its work, for 
tho session and will kill both tho 
income tax bill and that to impose 
a tax on safe drinks of all kinds. 
They are the only bills remaining 
with the committee, ail of the other 
numerous tax bills having been re
ported favorably or killed.

A subcommittee consisting of 
Messrs. Culp, Smith of Travis and 
Simpson was appointed to prepare a 
substitute for the soft drink tax bill 
and has agreed on changes; "but the 
bill will be reported adversely,”  Mr; 
Culp declared.

As originally drawn, tho bill im
posed a tax of lc  on each 10c col
lected in the sale of all fountain 
drinks, bottled or otherwise, sher- 
ibots, Ice cream and puddings, min
eral waters, Coca-Cola, near-beer 
and all others. The substitute would 
ohango this basis to a straight oc< 
cupation tax on the merchant or dls- 
.ponscr of soft drinks, based on his 
recoipts, graduated upward ns tha 
(business Increased.
( "But that would be too small and 
roquiro too much bookkeeping, hot 
sides already imposing numerous 
tnxos,” said Mr. Culp, "and, as 
changed I am suro tho bill will bq 
adversely reported.”
.' Judge Culp said he has made q 
poll of the committee as to the Statij 
'Income tax bill; that he found fif
teen unoqulvocnbly opposed to it( 
islx doubtful and four who might 
•vote for it, though they did not defi
nitely express themselves either way!

Consular Bill Passed By House.
Washington. — Tho adminlstratioij' 

bill providing for tho consolidation 
of the diplomatic and consular servl 
Ices has been passed by the House,

Siphon 100 Barrels of Whisky.
Baltimore, Md.—Digging a tunnel 

160 feet long nnd three feet widq 
from a cellar of n house to tho ware
house of the Stewart Distilling Com- 
(pany’s plant, in Highland Town, a 
[suburb, a band of liquor thieves, with 
the aid of a rubber hose as a “pip< 
[lino" and a suction pump siphoned 
more than 100 barrels of whisky, 
(The robbery was discovered when 
'police, acting on a tip from an un
known source, forced an entrance 
'Into the dwelling on South Street.

l

IF SICK TODAY! 
TAKEJjOCALOMEL

“ Dodson’ s Liver Tone”  Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, 

Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset You—Don’t  
Lose a Day’ s W o rk -R e a d  Guarantee

I

i ~k

I  discovered a vegetable compound 
that does the work of dangerous, 
sickening calomel and I  want every 
reader of this paper to buy a bottle 
for a few cents and if  it doesn’t 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than salivating calomel just go back 
to the store and get your money back.

I  guarantee that one spoonful of 
•Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
thirty feet of bowels o f the sour bile 
and constipation poison which is 
making you feel miserable.

I  guarantee that one spoonful of 
this harmless liquid liver medicine 
will relieve the headache, biliousness,

coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour 
stomach or any other distress caused 
by a torpid liver as quickly as a dose 
of vile, nauseating calomel, besides it 
will not make you sick or keep you 
from a day’s work.

Calomel is poison—it’s mercury— 
it attacks the bones often causing 
rheumatism. Calomel is dangerous. 
It sickens—while my Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. 
Eat anything afterwards, because it 
can not salivate. Give it to the chil
dren because it doesn’t upset the 
stomach or shock the liver. Take a 
spoonful tonight and wak£ up feeling 
fine and ready for a full day’s worlcD Cents

SETTLED THE WHOLE MATTER

Gives Charming New Color Tone to Old Sweaters
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES— d yes or tin ts a s  you w ish

Flapper Saw Dreadful Possibility 
She Followed Advice Given Her 

by Business Woman.

If

The Capable Business Wornnn is nn 
"employment expert" In one of the 
large downtown offices. The types.that 
come to her nre many nnd Interesting. 
One girl applied. She wore clothes 
thnt wore technically within the law, 
and no more. Her face wore a heavy 
mnsk of rouge and powder, while her 
"frizzled" bobbed linlr was adorned 
with a ridiculous hat.

“I’d like a poultlon ns steno, here," 
she announced.

“I’m afraid I have nothing for you,” 
replied tlie Business Woman somewhat 
coldly, and then becoming conscience- 
stricken nt her total lack of sympathy 
with tile flapper, vhe added In u friend
lier tone: "May I give you a tilt of ad
vice? I hope you won’t misunderstand 
me when I sny you nre not appropri
ately dressed for nn office. You 
should dress more discreetly, other
wise you may lie misjudged. Next 
time you apply for a position wear u 
dress witli real sleeves, don’t curl your 
hair so tightly, and If you must wear 
rouge, put It on sparingly. You might 
also get it semi-tnllored hut—”

“Good heuven!" interrupted the 
flapper, nghnst. "If I dressed that way 
I’d look like you.”—New York Sun.

In Vanity’s Eyes.
lie was an old man and lie was 

standing beside tiie hut counter of a 
department store.

“No, uol” he exclaimed angrily to 
the very young Bailsman, "I don’t want 
that hat. Why, that's an old man's 
hat you’re trying to give ine. Show 
me something more suitable, hoy.”

For Forgetful Correspondents.
Australia is experimenting with n 

system whereby radio messages are 
sent to mail steamers that have left 
port, on which they are written and 
mailed ns letters ut any port of cnll.

&<P
❖  STARCH 5 ?
FOR^HIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

D IF F E R E N T  KIND O F CAPTAIN
That Particular Police Official Was 

the Incarcerator, Not Liberator, 
of Suspected Persons.

The letters O. R. following the niuno 
on the slate nt the city prison mean 
thnt tiie person named lias been re
leased from Jail on ills own recog
nizance, or without being required 
to give bond. Naturally, tin* first 
thought of nn attorney representing a 
prisoner Is to obtain the release of 
fils client on Ids O. It.

Several days ago a lawyer walked 
into the office of Edward Shubert, 
captain of police, at headquarters and 
made an eloquent plea for the release 
on ids own recognizance of a craps 
shooter, ills plea fell on deaf ears.

“ Say, look here, you've got the 
wrong captain," Shubert said. "There’s 
the let ’em pass out captain over 
there. I'm' tiie put 'em in captain." 
The lawyer left the office, slinking ids 
head.—Indianapolis News.

LIV ED  UP TO HIS GROUCH

Man Owes Much to the Birds.
Birds help keep down many Insect 

pests even when they are not suffi
ciently numerous to exterminate them 
over a large area of Infestation, and 
there are many Instances where tho 
saving of a crop appears to fie en
tirely tiie work of birds.

New Yorker Surely Went the Limit B*> 
, tween Saturday Afternoon and 

Monday Morning.

WlJJIt had a grouch when he left 
the office Saturday afternoon. He re
fused nn invitation to Join a friend 
who said lie knew n place where the 
modern substitute for the wild thyme 
blows and started for Ills lonesome 
home.

Tiie grouch was still In evidence 
when he returned Monday morning.
*“ I got home Saturday," he said, “snt 

around a while, took a nap and de
cided I did not want to go out to din
ner, so I drank a part of n bottle of 
stale milk and went to tied. I have 
spoken Just two wor-’ s since I went 
away Saturday. They are tiie name 
of a brand of cigar, and I used them 
in buying u smoke.”

“ Didn’t you speak to tiie waiter 
where you get your meals?” asked a 
friend.

"N’ ol n word," said the owner of the 
grouch. “ I tito Ii] 14 plckle-ln-the-slot 
place."—n’ cw York Sun.

On Another Track.
"Wlmt’s become of tiie young men 

Editli used to have in her train ?”
“Oh, one by one they switched off.**

Folks talk the most when they know 
tlielr talk won’t effect anything.

IVlien n girl elopes With a poor young 
man her mother attributes It to tem
porary insanity.

S £ 3

What is good health worth to you?
H E A L T H  is priceless. You wouldn’t 

knowingly part witli it for anything 
in the world.

W h y  then do you risk it needlessly for 
the sake o f  a few  cups o f  coffee? Coffee 
contains caffeine, a harmful drug which 
often interferes with nerves and digestion.

There’s an easy, pleasant w ay to avoid 
this menace to health, without any sac
rifice o f  comfort or satisfaction. Drink 
Postum instead o f  coffee.

Postum is a pure, cereal b e v e ra g e - 
wholesome and delicious — a safeguard 

fcfor health.

"There’s a Reason”

for Postum

IHSTAHJ 
& TOSTUM 

■» kwiaoi, 4 **+•* rirife***!' 
Camp!ft;

0 k .
« E*..7 c—r*«r --- .
beveraob

Your grocer Beils Postum 
in two forms: Instant 
Postum(in tins) prepared 
instantly In the cup by 
the addition of boiling 
water. Postum Cereal 
(in packages) for those 
who prefer to make the 
drink while the meal la 
being prepared; made by 
boiling fully 20 minute*.

m

1

Mads by
Postum Ceraal Ca, Ine. 

Battle Creek. Mich.
,
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Just received, a targe shipment of 
Blue Enamel Ware, stew Kettles, 
ere. Mrs. Wilson, at Furniture Store.

R. Black. He will be defended by 
J. F. Cunningham of Abilene, B. L. 
Russel! and Otis Bowyer. t 

E. T. Brooks, of Abilene and J. 
R. Black will assist the State in the 
prosecution of Ira Pratt, who will be 
defended by attorneys Cunningham, 
Bowyer and Russell.

Five other parties, already under 
indictment, were scheduled to be 
tried at this term of court. They 
follow: Gus Burkett, swindling;
Jack Conley, selling whiskey; Frank 
Hennigen, theft of auto; W, R. 
Taylor, selling whiskey.

SHOEReview  Publishing Co.

Geo. B. Scott, after accompanying 
his daughter, Miss Anna Myrl, as 
far as Baird on her return to the 
Abilene College, continued his trip 
to Breckenridge, bringing with him 
on his return home Wednesday his 
grand daughter, little Miss Cook, 
who will spend a few weeks visit 
with the ScOttS.

Showing
of Spring Wearables

,un our large stock, a 
to F6b. 19th. Prices j 
you  w on ’t find prices !

Ladies Slippers, Pumps ar 
Calf or Kid, Dress Bootees

Work Bootees at the

S. M. BUATT 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM  BRYANT. Managing Editor

Putside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months.

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 tor one year

C. S. Boyles and Jewell Browning 
made a business trip to Dallas the 
first of this week.t)r. E. L. Thomason Was an ini 

vited guest W attend the medical 
meeting at Eastland last Tuesday.

same
Ladles' House Shoes, all c 
These shoes have

Mr. James of Abilene and Will 
Hinds of Baird were among the 
prominent business visitors here last 
Saturday.

EOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH
Just received, a’ large shipment of 

Blue Enamel Ware, stew kettles, etc. 
Mrs. Wilson, at Furniture Store.

just com 
at the L O W E S T  PRICE.

S ilk  and Wo
C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

Ladies’ Percal Aprons, a $1 .50  
value Saturday and Trades Day 
special at 91c. The Racket Store.

Com For Sale— At my barn, for 
for short time, 90c per bushel. 
Davis Montgonmery. 2tp

Chris Parson visited in Coleman 
and Ford counties last week, where 
he is having cattle fed for the 
spring markets.

Two murder cases have been set 
fer trial at this term of the Callahan 
County District Court, which opened 
at Baird the first of the week. The 
two cases are Newt Brokerson for 
the killing of Oscar Knight, near 
Buffalo Gap, transferred from Tavlor 
county. This trial was set for Thurs
day. Feb. 15th. The other case is 
that of Ira Pratt, charged with the 
killing of Charlie Smith in Brird; | 
set for Monday. Feb. 19tb. It is j 
expected that these two trials will 
bring large Crowds to Baird during 
the latter part of this week and the 
first part of next week.

Eminent counsel will appear in 
two cases. In the prosecution of 
Brookerson District Attorney Long 
will be assisted by Brooks &  Stinson, 
of Abilene and ex-County Judge J.

A  big assortment of Children’ s 
Gingham Dressess, sizes from 2 to 6, 
at 75c and 85c, Saturday and Trades 
Day only. The Racket Store.

DENTISTRY
M A R Y  L .  S. G R A V E S

Office in Residence on Main Strei 
* North of Postoffice. Phone 60.

Nerve Blocking Done

Manche Mauldin, who was form
erly with the City Drug Store, is 
employed with the Cozy Drug Store.

Mrs. Frank Stone of Abilene was 
a visitor here Tuesday of this week.

Every express is now bringing in many new things in Ladies1 
Spring Wearables. New Millinery, New Suits, New Dresses, New 
Capes, New Blouses, New Sweaters and New Shoes.

It will give us very great pleasure to show you the new and cor

rect thing in Ladies' Spring Ready-to-W ear whenever it is most con

venient to you.

New Suits
W e are now showing a very pleasing assortment of new Spring Suits in both 

two and three piece, navy blue and tan colors. Some are very elaborately em
broidered, some are braid trimmed while others are plain tailored.

Prices range $22-50. $24-50. $42-50. $65 00
New Dresses

A  wonderful assortment of New Dresses in Canton Crepe. Tafetta, Silk 
Ratina, with Paisley crepe top and jacket coats, new colors ot sandalwood, cocoa, 
ashes of roses and fallow, also black and navy blue.

Prices range from $8*95 to $42-50

Ladies’ Percal Dresses, linen 
trimmed, a $3.00 value for only 
$1.98, Saturday and Trades Day- 
only. The Racket Store. D R . HENDERSON

Don’ t wait until they are all gone 
get that Ledbetter one seed plante 
now. C. S. Boyles.

Manager Coleman Cptica! Co. 
Will be at Dr. Robertson’s 
DrugStore on bis regular date 

Feb. 19th.

Trade with us. We appreciate 
your patronage. Cozv Drug Store.

We learn that the programs given 
by the Methodist and Baptist Sun
day schools at the Baptist church 
last sundry nigh', were well attended
and appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Scott and 
little grand-daughter, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth Sunday.

Bring vour Hemstit.hing to Mre 
Orr, first residence east of Christiai 
Church. 2t i

Subscribe for the Review
You will find some real bargain 

at our half-price sale. The Styl 
Shcppe.

You Will Want Your 
Fordson Tractor Early

Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford 
products this year that has ever existed.
You will want a Fordson Tractor early; here is one 
product you cannot wait for; when the weather op
ens up you will need it.
You will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating, 
and all your other work. Already it has proved the 
greatest help to profitable farming that has ever been 
offered to you. A nd at $395 f. o. b. Detroit, the 
price is so low that you lose money every day that 
you are without a Fordson. T o  get delivery you 
must order early.
There are no reserve stocks among our dealers; our 
production capacity, great as it is, will not enable us 
to build up a reserve.

It must be a case of “ first come, first served” and the only 
way in which you can protect yourself is to list your order 
with a Ford dealer immediately.

B y tak ing ad van ta ge  o f  o u r  d ea ler ’s first o p p o r tu n ity  
to  m ake d e liv e ry , y o u  w ill be assured o f h a v in g  y o u r  
F ord son  w h en  y o u  need it.

Ford Motor Company
D etro it, M ich .

WE  are prepared to do print
ing of all kinds and can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap— quantity 

and quality considered— as any other 
printers. W e  appreciate the patron
age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class

Notice To The Public NoticeI take pleasure in statine to the 
pttrons ot the Cczy Drus. Store. ■ nd 
all the Decple of this community, 
that I have taken over the store and 
am now sole owner o f  the bu iness. 
Ycur patronage in the future will be 
highly appreciated.

H. B. Brewer.

I have reduced my prices on half soles from $1.50 
to $1.25.

F o r  m en ’ s sewed snles-I will still use the very 
lest oflea»Ker. I w iil also do your harness repair
ing, o. m age new o n e -, as I have jusr gotten a har
ness stitcher, which Cross Plains has badly needed.

Printing

New Seed potatoes, onio 
and every kind of new garden 
at Clark’s Grocery.

Across Street F om Boydstun Grocery
Hart 6  Harrell
a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cross Plains. TeXas S. M. B U A TT, Manager

Doctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store

ipecial Attention Given to 
Chronic Diseases.

pi- When Languid,
Dull and Heavy—

the most trifling task becomes a mountainous 
endeavor. Yet, how Bimple and e a s y  would be its 
accomplishment were your system fortified with

Since buying the Settle Tailor Shop we are striv
ing in every way to maintain its good service, and 
will be glad to have ail its former customers, and 
will also be very glad, indeed, to have many new 
ones to join the ranks as satisfied customers for 
good cleaning and pressing.

Dr. H . C . Bowden
Physician and Surgeon

The season is here for a new suit. We are offering 
a splendid line o f •‘up-to-the-minute”  clothing. Get 
measured for a new suit-*-one of that material and 
and fit you are expecting.

A natural strength maker, FORCE will infuse new lifo 
and new energy into your flagging, dropping body; bring 
to you the power, the capacity and the inclination to do 
things, putting you on etlgo and keeping you keen for 
g ’  -nfc each day’B labors. Sold by reliable druggists
f  a  everywhere, and equally good for men,
\ women and children.

I “It Makes for Strength”  j
. O w l  I Sol. Manufacturer.
T t I  Union Piiaiimacal Co.
■{SISSJ hv New York Kanea* City

Office at City Drug Store, Phone.23 
Res. Phone 39DETROIT

Cross Plains Motor Co LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST The City Tailor Shop

Phone 94

Lincoln Ford and Fordson Dealers Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Cross Plains
Operations done under nerve blocking

Louis Helms, Prop
iMIlA

or Sale By R. Robertson & Son and City Drug Store,
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— ^ ” i7AKr i orue sto.c^ ’ an(* w ® are putting on a sale for 10 days only, from Feb. 9th  
to Feb. 19th. Prices are so low that you will wonder how  w e can do it, because 
you  w on t find prices like them anywhere else.

Ladies Slippers, Pumps and Oxfords, Two-Tones, Patent, Satins, Brocade and Kids. Many Dress Shoes,
Call or Kid, Dress Bootees, all at real prices. Get a a pair while getting is good.

P u °teCS at sam e ôw P“ cc» an^ quality guaranteed. Children’s Shoes from 65c up. Our $1.35 
Ladles House Shoes, all colors, now 85c.

These shoes have just come in, and we are going to D O U B L E  T H E  S A L E S , by offering the largest stock 
at the L O W E S T  PRICE.

Silk and W ool Hose at the Same Low  Prices.

Don’t Miss this Big Shoe Sale Next Saturday
and Trades Day, Monday, Feb. 19th. J L I l v  1  C H O l f *

of Spring Wearables

DENTISTRY
M A R Y  L. S. G R A V E S

We now receive a shipment of 
fresh vegetables from South Texas 
twice a week, radishe®, young onions, 
lettuce, greens and everything just 
like they were ou: of your spring 
garden. They are fresh and fine. 
Clark’ s Grocery and Meat Market.

Get a bottle of Cordui and a 
package of Black Draught for 95c 
at the Cozy Drug Store this week.

xpress is now bringing in many new things in Ladies1 
rabies. New Millinery, New Suits, New Dresses, New 
Blouses, New Sweaters and New Shoes, 

ive us very great pleasure to show you the new and cor- 
Ladies’ Spring Ready-to-W ear whenever it is most con-

Ofllce in Residence on Main Street 
* North of Postoffice. Phone 60.

Nerve Blocking Done
Miss Winnie Scuddy of the 

Higginbotham store and Broad 
Bond of the Mercantile Co. visited 
at Rising Star Sunday afternoon.DR. HENDERSON Ladies’ Percal Dresses, linen 

trimmed, a $3.00 value for only 
$1.98, Saturday and Trades Day 
only. The Racket Store.

Don’ t wait until they are all gone, 
get that Ledbetter one seed planter 
now. C. S. Boyles.

We note in the Star Telegram, 
the following under latest news from 
thriving cities of Texas. Cross Plains 
has a live Parent-Teachers Associ
ation. It has increased the member
ship to af! illation with State Parent 
Teachers Association. Don’ t forget 
the meeting of this society is next 
Friday 3 p. m. and all be present 
with still others for membership.

m oreManager Coleman Cptica! Co. 
ill be at Dr. Robertson’s 
ug Store on his regular date 

Feb. 19th. The ingredients used in our bread and 
pastries are the best that money can buy, 
and baked by a first class baker. Our 
oven is the best that con be built.

Bring vour Herastit.hing to Mrs. 
Orr, first residence east of Christian 
Church. 2t p

Let us show you the Ledbetter 
one seed planter. C. S. Boyles.New Suits

Miss Inez Kay of the millinery 
department of the Higginbotham 
store ana Mr. Jim Magness visited 
Brownwood last Sunday evening.

You will find some real bargains 
at our half-price sale. The Style 
Shcppe.

it Across riains Dread 
Baked In Cross PlainsFor Sale— One Cypher’ s Incubat

or. 150 egg capacity. Also few more 
red hens for sale. W. M. Wright. 2tp

Miss Mary Robertson and Mr. 
ArchnGinsley visited at Cisco last 
Saturdav. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Mary’ s sister, Mrs. 
Durringer, who w>U be here for a 
few days with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim B .rr were visis 
top-s here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGowan 
visited with Lee Payne and Children 
attheirhome a. Burnt Branch last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ollie Williams and babe 
spent a few days with Mr. Williams 
at DeLeon the past weeK.

Mrs. Sula Gardner, has rnurned 
to her home in Walnut Sorinr s, 
after a visit with her sister, Mrs. Dee 
Anderson.

C. S. Boyles sells the old reliable 
Ledbetter on seed planter.

“ Try Our Drug Store First’ ’

Ground Hog Weather— It rains, it blows, it shines, 
glowcs — one day you’re hot, the next day you’ re fro: 
So after all, we re askin’ you: What’ s one runt grou 
hog going to do?

Here’ s a Prescription for Coughs:
For quick relief try Chamberlands. a most e ffe ctive  syr 
d ifferen t from all other, safe and sane for  young and o' 
pleasant, no opiates, no up-set stomache, 60c and 35c size.'

A ll next week our special will be Chamberlands Cou 
Syrup. Small size 25c, large size 50c.

W E  are prepared to do print
ing of all kinds and can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap— quantity 

and quality considered— as any other 
printers. W e  appreciate the patron- 
age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class 
Printing.

Oats F'or Sale—Heavy Seed Oats, 
free from Johnson grass, 60c per 
bushel. J. B. EuBanks,‘ 4 miles 
outh of Cross Cut. 4:-p

Geo. Gaints, DoVh Prater, W. 
A. Prater, Jess At ledge, J T. 
Chambers, G. L. Eager. J. D. 
Mitchell, M. Shuford and Mr. 
Pennington and son, were brave 
enough to visit the Higginbotham 
store during the extreme weather.

P u b lic
Ladies Pcrcal Aprons, a $1 50 

value, Saturday and Trades Day 
special at 98c. The Racket Store.

tating to the 
us Store, nd 

community, 
the store and 
the bu iness. 
future will be

I have reduced my prices on half soles from $1.50 
to 51.25.

For men’s sewed soles ! will still use the very 
1 esf of Ica'her. I wi’.l also do your harness repair
ing, o. mu tee new one", as I have just gotten a har
ness stitcher, which Cross Plains has badly needed.

C. A. Nabors went to Brownwood 
Tuesday morning and was accom
panied home by Mrs. Tom Henson, 
who had been in the Brownwood 
hospital for some time. Mrs. Hen
son will maice her home in the hotel 
whichshe hai leased to C. A . Nabors.

App Orrell. who works at Rising 
S r, was at home the past week 
re:overing from a cold.

COZY DRUG STORE
H. B. B R E W E R , Manager.

Will Duncan accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Lilly, left Wcdncs’ 
dav for ttinple, 'where the latter is 
to be treated for appendicitis.

s. onion s"s 
garden seed Messrs,Pinkston, Morgan,Stevens, 

Duke, Armstrong, Irwin and Mc
Lain, with others members of their 
families, from Nimrod, had businese 
in town recently.

Across Street F om Boydstun Grocery , Mesdames Hensly. Stewart, Clark. 
( McGirl, Wuldrip, Shipp and Dessie 
■ Milstead of Pioueer were with us 
Saturday afternoon.

Street Commissioner J- W. Wester 
man has been keeping busy with 
some much needed work on the 
main streets of the town since the 
big snow.

S. M. B U A TT, Manager Mrs. John Barr was hostess to a 
number ot young people F'ridav 
night, games of 42 and subs'antial 
refreshm_nts enlivened the evening. 
Those present, Miss Eva Hargrave, 
Svble Barr, Ruby Yarbrough, 
Beulah May Atwood, Kuel Hargrave 
Ben and Howard Atwood and Bailey 
Barr.

oward
l i i i i When Languid,

Dull and Heavy—
the moat trifling task becomes a mountainous 
endeavor. Yet, how simple and easy 
accomplishment were your system fortified w

Mesdames Wright and Hunter of 
Cross Cut Wk.re visiting and shop
ping here Monday morning.

Since buying the Settle Tailor Shop we are striv
ing in every way to maintain its good service, and 
will be glad to have all its former customers, and 
will also be very glad, indeed, to have many new 
ones to join tile ranks as satisfied customers for 
good cleaning and pressing.

The season is here lor a new suit. W care offering 
a splendid line of “ up-to-the-minute clothing. Get 
measured for a new suit-r-one of that material and

Now located it its new home 
on North Main

iven

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Settle left Sun
day for their new home at Clayton, 
N, M. They went by way of Cle
burne and Dallas, where they will 
spend a few days visiting with re 
latives.

The Grace Hotel on Main St. 
under new management was full up 
Thursday night and turned away two 
men, for need ol room.

Bowden
Surgeon W e Show Our Appreciation of Y  

Patronage by Striving in Ever; 
W ay to Please.

Come In and Let Us Serve You
store, Phone 23 and new energy into your flagging, dropping I 

to you the power, the capacity and the incur 
things, putting you on edgo and keeping yot 
pe-*a each day’s labors. Sold by reltabl 
f R everywhere, and equally good 
\___women and children.

uIt Makes for Strength
' E ffigy Sola Manufacturers

U n io n  PnAtiMACAt. Co.
'.$ 3 * 3  Rv Maw York Kansas Cltjr

For Rent— 5;room hou.e and 
garage, close in, electric and gas 
lights, $18 00 per month. Also 2 
room house and garage for $12.00 
per month. Either one furnished for 

Mrs. L. E. Davanay. .

R. C. Rose, from Brownwood. 
is a new addition to the force of the 
City Tailor Shop.

$5.00 extraMrs. Corum Beeler has returned 
from Colorado City where she has 
beer, with her sick daughter. Mrs. 
ftjannerieg, who was much improv-

The City Tailor Shop
Phone 94 Louis Helms, Prop.

Bling your Hemstitching to Mrs. 
Orri first residence tast of Christian 
Ghtlcb. 2t plams

er nerve blocking
For Sale By R. Robertson & Son and City Drug Store,

SOLD^EVERYWHERE’



BABIES LOVE
MR&.WD4SU3W3 SYRUP
I k  Uiuta' tal Q iU m 'i l ip h lw  
PUtaant to * !»*—plaaaant to 
taka. Gaanntoad purely v*f- 

.•tabla and absolutely hannleH. 
\  It quickly c u r u i h  colic, 
1  diarrhoea, flatulency and 
■7 other Ilka diaoraeri. / ■ <» 
\  The o p a n  publlahad tKJn 
f  formula appears on ^ ■ t j

AlAU Dw ntt

ASSUREASQWNBraNCSANBVDW 
■ M r  + y * ± m m m a m

A VOID d r o p p l n f  
** ilronf d r a f t  In 
ijm tor# from Alkali 
or o t h o r  ! mutton. 
Th* old itmplt rotnodj 

that brtnit eaisfortlnf rrliof 
t» boat. J5r# aU drugguts

Mitchell 
E y e

!• HAIR BALSAM
. RMBovooOonani ft R topotlAirFailbif 

Rattorm Color and 
BoMtjr to Cray aad Fadad Halt
Rhroi Chrm. W U i^ldurar.lf.T .

in the re* 
gion of the

Heart are invariably caused by

INDIGESTION
To relieve this condition, take

G L Y K A -N U X S IN
A Melancholy Joy.

“I heard the most distressing bit 
of scandal about Helen.” “ I’m so 
sorry to hear It. Do fell my.”

A political pull Is often n great 
strain on the rnndldnfe’s leg.

S u r e  R e l i e f
FOR INDIGESTION

^ f U k N N S l
I] IHWGESTK*jj

6 Bzll-ans 
Hot water 
I S iS e lie f

254 AND 754

PfBTY PUBLICITY
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

NOTHING FROM HEADQUARTERS 
IN WASHINGTON TELLS OF THE 

DIVISION ON POLICIES.

BUT M ANY O F T H E S E  E X IS T

T E L L S

T H E  S T O R Y  1
People throughout this country at* 

giving more thought to hygiene an(l to 
thft purity of remedies on the market, 
but no one doubts the purity of Doctor 
Pierce’s vegetable medicines, for they 
have been so favorably known for over 
fifty years that everyone knows they are 
just what they axe claimed to be. These 
medicines are the result of long research 
by a well-known physician, R. V. Pierce, 
II. D., who compounded them from 
health-giving herbs and roots long used 
in sickness by the Indians. Dr. Pierce’s 
reputation as a leading and honored 
cltir.en of Buffalo, is a sufficient guaran
tee for the purity of that splendid tonio 
and blood purifier, the Golden Medical 
Discovery, and the equally fine nerve 
tonic and system builder for women's 
ailments, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. Send 10c. for trial pkg. tablets to 
Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.

Republicans Opposed to Renomination 
of President HardinQ Working for 
State Primary Legislation—Col.
House Cheers the Democrats.

STOMACH BAD!!
MEALS SOUR OR 
LAY UNDIGESTED

Instantly! End Flatulence, Gas, 
Heartburn, Indigestion

Chew n few ! Stomach fine 1 
So pleasant, so lnexi>enslve, so 

quick to settle an upset stomach. The 
moment ‘Tape's Dlapepsln” reaches 
the stomach all pain and distress from 
Indigestion or a sour, gassy stomach 
Vanishes.

Millions know Its magic. All drug
gists recommend this harmless stom
ach corrective.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—l.est someone should 

forget It, let It be said that In Wash
ington “we always have politics with 
us." This Is the nutlonul headquar
ters for legislation; it Is also the na
tional hemlquarters for politics, and 
frequently the wheels of the political 
machinery whirl much faster than 
those of the legislative.

Thero ure plenty of Inuemloes, 
charges and things Intended to he real 
information, emanating day by day 
from the offices of the political chief
tains. There are some things, how
ever, which the spokesmen and the 
writers of either lutadqunrters keep 
unto themselves. They never put out 
anything In speech or In writing which 
tends to show that there Is any divis
ion whatsoever ou policies within the 
party ranks.

Naturally enough, no one gets any
thing from Republican headquarters 
concerning the marked differences of 
opinion on legislation which exist be
tween the so-called progressives and 
the so-called conservatives within the 
halls of congress. Neither 'does any
one get from Democratic headquarters 
anything concerning the differences of 
opinion which exist within the party 
ranks concerning such a matter, for In
stance, ns the League of Nations or 
some other means of entering Into the
affairs of Europe.

It is perfectly true that In the ranks been**going to do something to help

cles In the cupltul over the French! 
Invasion of the Ruhr valley with Its 
possible anti even probable conse
quences. The administration and the 
congress, party meu and partisans, 
now know the worst and the best of 
the situation and, as most of them 
seemingly view It, the best Is little 
better than the worst.

There ure all sorta of views of the 
European proceedings In Washington. 
One of them Is that nothing can he 
done to avert troubles In the future 
which shall be worse than the trou
bles of the present except a revision 
of the Versailles treaty, a revision In 
which the United States shall have a 
part.’ The Idea Is to keep what good 
there Is In the treaty and to throw out 
what Is had. There seems to be some 
thought hete that If a revision In the 
Interest of all nations should be at
tempted the United States would not 
refuse to be a participant In the pro
ceedings.

This suggestion of a revlslon-of the 
Versailles pact with the United States 
ns a participant, of course. Is n good 
one or a bad one, according to the 
viewpoint. One trouble Is that noth
ing of the kind can he attempted with
out tho sanction of the senate, nnd 
possibly without the sanction of both 
the sqnnte nnd the house, the neces
sity of n single or double sanctioning 
depending on what form the plan might 
assume. It Is hard to think of any ar
rangement which could secure the sup
port of the Republican, Month, on the 
one hand, and the Democrat, Reed, on 
the other hand, and of a good raauy 
other senators of both' parties.

Think Others Would Consent.
Of course if such a thing as the re

vision of the Versailles treaty is un
dertaken, the other nations must con
cur. but there still Is a feeling In 
Washington that the other nutions will 
do anything that the United States 
would like to have done short of an 
actual surrender of ull their seeming 
rights In the ense. Notwithstanding 
the aloofness of this country for five 
years, Europe still seems to be In a 
mood of willingness to listen to any
thing which Uncle Snm may propose.

It Is prohalde that no partisanship 
can be discovered In the statement that 
for five years the United States has

T H E  M A R K E T S

of Republicanism, as In the ranks of Europe, and for five years It has done
Democracy, there are friends of the 
League of Nations proposition, nnd 
there are more friends of some kind of 
a plan for straightening out the affairs 
of Europe, hut the divided schools of 
thought are unable to exploit their 
views by means of headquarters' prop
aganda because doing It would disclose 
the fact of the division of sentiment. 

Scheme of Harding Opponents.
Just now It Is known that the lead

ers of one element of Republicanism 
are endeavoring to secure from the 
legislatures of six or seven states 
which are In session this winter the 
enactment of presidential primary leg
islation. It Is said that this attempt 
Is being made by the Republicans who 
are opposed to the renoininntlon of 
President Harding nnd that they hope, 
through the delegate strength which 
they expect to get If t>-e laws they 
want shall he enacted, to be uble with 
the force which they can muster else
where to defeat the President’s nomi
nation.

Representatives of the conservative 
type say that It Is not at all nssured 
that the primaries would go the wny 
their brethren seem to think they 
would go, nnd that therefore they can 
look with equnnlmlty upon the change 
of law In the states which thus far 
have not provided for primaries for 
presidential delegates.

It also should he said thnt Republic
an leaders In the house nnd sennte, the 
administration lenders, think that they 
enn Iron out between now and June, 
1024, such wrinkles of difference ns 
there may be between them nnd the 
beloved ones who disagree with them, 
Hnd thnt therefore all will l>e harmo
nious In the national convention and 
thnt. If seemingly he shall deserve It. 
President Harding will get his renoml- 
nation without trouble.

Nursing Factional Disputes.
Democratic lenders In Washington, 

while they say nothing about dlffcr- 
cnces In their own party, are paying 
great attention to the dlffe.ences In 
the party of the opposition. It Is tho 
present duty and apparently the pleas- 
nnt duty of Democratic political head
quarters to print and to distribute 
matter which calls attention to the di
vision of thought In the Republican 
party, nnd to accentuate It as much as 
possible. Moreover, the Democrats lire 
saying nnd writing fine things about 
the Republicans In congress who seem
ingly stand opposed to the ndminlstrn 
tIon’s policies.

The Republican headquarters, n'so. 
while keeping well within hiding any 
suggestion of party troubles of their 
own, are accentuating those which nre 
besetting the Democrats, and they nlso 
arc saying nice things about certain 
Democratic senators who do not seem 
to he In entire accord with the major
ity Democratic endeavor.

Col. E. M. House, who for years was 
n close friend nnd adviser of former 
President Woodrow Wilson, has come 
out of seml-retlrement to express n 
hopeful view of the Democratic future. 
Tie Is credited with saying thnt the 
[Democrats surely can elect their nomi
nee In 1024. provided they do not "do 

iThe colonel, however, couples Ids 
tprophecy of Democratic victory with n 
t something foolish In the meantime.’’ 
plea for entrance Into the League of 
Nations. Some of the Democrats wish 
he hnd omitted the second paragraph 
of his sldnlngly bright propjiecy of suc
cess.
Party Publicity Ignores Dissension. 

There are at yet no signs that 
U departing from official clr-

£  .

nothing. Politicians have prevented 
anything like participation In the en
deavors of the European governments 
to arrive at post-war understandings. 
A Democratic President tried his 
League of Nations plan nnd It wus de
feated by the help of men of his own, 
political party.

A Republican President when he, 
was n candidate for office suggested 
the beauty of nn association of na
tions. Nothing hns been done to for
ward such an association nnd the rea
son unquestionably hns been the known 
opposition within the ranks of the Re
publican party In congress to anything 
of the kind. The Democrats were split* 
on the Democratic plan nnd the Re
publicans more thnn Intimated that 
they would be split on any npproncln 
to such plan which tho present Prcsl-1 
dent might submit.

No One Able to Suggest a Cure.
It hns been somewhat Irritatingly 

amusing through the months and tho 
years to listen to senators nnd others 
in Washington as they have preached 
from the text of "Let something bo 
done," nnd then haven’t been able to 
suggest anything to be done which 
could secure the support of enough of 
their colleagues to give It sanction, or 
support from any element large enough 
In the Amcrlcnn community to mnke It 
appear thnt the country was willing.

To change the figure of speech a lit
tle, It can he said today there have 
been a multitude of doctors, no two of 
whom seemingly have been able to 
agree on wlmt should he done to cure 
or to give eveh temporary relief to the 
European patient. Onlookers In Wash
ington of nny party, of all parties, or 
of no party look hock five years anti 
realize how pathetically weak In re
sults the efforts have been with those 
who have desired to help Europe out 
of the swninp.

Politicians here nre worrying over 
the present situation. They know thnt 
Europe Is worse off thnn ever and they 
know that nothing the lenders of cither 
party hns suggested hns been put to 
the test for trial. Of course the pres
ent administration succeeded In secur
ing attendance nt tho conference for 
the limitation of armaments, hut tills 
In pnrt, while It helps matters econom
ically does not materially relieve the 
present troubles of the world. In fact 
France hns not yet ratified the con
ference agreements.

D A L L A S  W H O L E S A L E  M A R K E T.

I’ rlees quoted below were those obtain
ed at tho opening of the iL y ’* business 
from Jobbers and commission men and 
are subject to constant fluctuations. 
They are given here as an approxima
tion of the actual market.

Dairy Products.
Selling prldt* In Dullus to retailers: 

MUTTER—Creumery 61 to 62c lb.
CREAM CHEESE—31 1-2 to 33o pound. 
Domestic Swiss 40 to 45c. brick 34o.

Bean* and Rice.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

DRIED MEANS—California navies, small 
white 7 l-2c lb., California pink beans 

.7 3-4c, Dima 9 l-2c, Uaby Lima 9 i-2e, 

.IllCE—Fancy Dlue Hose 6 l-2c.
Sugar and Syrup.

Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 
SUOAH—Beet $8.00 per 100 lbs., pure 

.cane 18.10 per 100 lbs. SYHUP— Loulsi- 
jana pure, Nn. 10 cans $5.(0 a case. No. 
.6 cans 16.25 a case. No. 2 * 2  cans $5.60, 
;No. 1 1-2 cans 14.CO.

Poultry and Eggs.
Prices paid by Dallas wholesalers to 

Interior shippers: HENS 14 to 15c per 
ilb. ROOSTERS—8c per lb. YOUNO
j CHICKENS—1 3-4 to 2 1-4 lbs., 18 to 
20c per lb. TURKEYS—27c. • DUCKS— 
14 to 15c per lb. GUINEAS—$3.60 per 

'dor. GEESE—13 to 15c per to. EGGS 
—Candled S3 to 35e per dozen. PACK

IN G  STOCK W IT T E R —80c.
Grain, Hay and Feed.

Selling prices In Dullas to retailers: 
MAY—No. 1 prairie $20.00 to $22.00 per 
ton. Alfalfa $36,0(* per ton, Johnson 
Grass $18.00 to, $18.50 per ton. CORN— 
$1.05 per bushel. OATS—65c per bushel. 
CORN CHOPS—$1.85 per 100 lbs. BRAN 
—$1.50 to $1.66 per 100 lbs. KAFFIR 
CORN—$2.15 per 10U |bs. COTTONSEED 
M EAL—$50.00 to $52.00 a ton. BROWN 
SHORTS—$1.80 per 100' lbs. HOMINY 
FEED—$1.80. MILO MAIZE—$2.25 per 
100 lbs. CHICKEN FEED— Best grad* 
$2.80 per 100 lbs.

Fresh Vegetables.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

E G G PLA N T-10c lb. GREEN BEANS— 
16c per lb. LETTUCE— California Iceberg 
$5.00 per crate. POTATOES— Idaho $1.65 
to $1.75 per 100 pounds. California 
Burbanks Sc per lb. BEETS—4 to 5c 
per lb., 75c per do*, bunches. CABBAGE 
S to 3 l-2 c  per pound. ONIONS—Green 
to to 76c per dox. bundles, white 4a 
per lb. brown 3 l-2c. SW EET PEPPERS 
—15 to 20c lb. PARSLEY—50c per 
(loz. bunches. TOMATOES—Cuban, 6- 
basket crates $6.00. CELERY $1.60 to 
$1.75 dox. CAULIFLOW ER— 15c per lb. 
SW EET POTATOES—$1.65 per crato 
(50 pounds.) BRUSSELS SPROUTS— 
$0 to 25c lb. TURNIPS—3 to 4c per 
lb., 90c to $1.00 per dox. bunches. 
SPINACH— 10c per lb. RHUBARB— 
12 l-2c per lb.

Packing-House Products.
Selling. prices in Dullas to retailers: 

HAM— Extra 26c per lb., extra eklnnles 
27c. BREAK FAST BACON—Strips 37 
1 - 2c, sliced 39 to 41c. DRY SALT 

•BELLIES— 18-20* 15 1-2 to 16 l-2c.
.PURE LAUD—15 1-4 to 16 l-4c per lb. 
COMPOUND—13 to 13 l-2c. NUT M AR
GARINE—33 to 24c. FRESH PORK— 

• l«oln* 22 to 24c. hams 22 to 44c 
shoulders 15 to 16c,

Mlllerand la Movie Hofind.
President Mlllerand of France has 

found n new delight—the clnetnn.
lie brought home a number of films 

of Ids recent official tour of the French 
colonies In northern Africa, and It Is 
now one of his greatest pleasures to 
watch, In one of the big reception 
rooms of the Elysee, the screen repre
sentation of his travels.

A friend, who was recently struck 
with the President’s pleasure In his 
films, jemnrked that he, appeared Just 
to hnvo discovered the clnetnn.

"You nre quite right," said M. Mllle- 
rnr.d, "I have never seen a cinema 
show before—never had the time.”

Times Have Changed.
A correspondent sends 11s this news

paper clipping which he pnsted in Ids 
scrapbook In 1004: "Old King Colq Is 
n merry old soul. A merry old soul 
Is he. A ton of him once cost two und 
a half, but now It costs nearly a V.” 
Whnt n difference 18 years make! To
day the last line should run: “Now It 
costs us an X and a V."—Bosfon 
Transcript. ’

Flour and Meal.
Selling price* In Dallas to retailer*: 

FI.OUR— Extra high patent $8.00 per bb)., 
196 lb*, buds: 44!-tb. sacks $2.00, 24-lb. 
sack* $1.03. 12-lb. sacks 55c, 6-lb. sacks 
28c M EAL—50-lb. sack* $1.25. 25-lb.
sacks 65c. 10-lb. eacks 27c, 6-lb. -*ack» 16c.

FUNDING OF MORE
DEBTS IS PROPOSED

Britain May "Suggest" Now That 
United States Matter Is 

Arranged

London.—The possibility lias aris
en that Great Britain may dispatch 
a note to her continental allies “sug
gesting” that they take steps to fund 
their debts to England.
! The proposed note, It Is under- 
ptood, will Inform Italy. France and 
pther countries that the British debt 
to America has been funded and that 
^he British Government is ready to

Secelve similar proposals from 
ebtor Nations.
It is anticipated that such a com- 

fnunicatlon will be forwarded to con
tinental Nations before tho open
ing of Parliament on Feb. 13. Sev- 

ral members of the House of Coin- 
ons, It Is known, have urged Pre

mier Bonar Law to Inform othor 
countries that they should pay Brit
ain a portion of their debt at least.

May Amend Article 27.
New York.—President Obregon has 

.decided to appoint a commission of 
five to consider every aspect of 
[Article 27 of the Constitution, relat
ing to petroleum, and report to Con
gress with the assurance thnt Its 
recommendations will be accepted 
and Incorporated Into a law, substi
tuting the famous article to which 
oil men in particular have taken ex
ception.

Deny American Negro Lynched.
San Diego. Cal. — Denial that 

(Chester Cnrleton, American negro, 
reported lynched was dead or had 
been taken from the Tin Juana 
l(Mexlco) Jail hy a mob was Issued 
by Tin Juana officials. Carleton was 
arrested, It Is charged, after he had 
Alain n Mexican policeman nnd 
wounded three otliors.

Keeling III With Cold. 
..Austin, Texas. — Attorney General 

Keeling- has been 111 with u severe 
’cold at bis home for several days.

Italians Break Uprisings.
Tripoli.—-Italy has brokon tho back 

of the tribesmen’s force which re
belled against her colonial rulo in 
.Tripoli. Italian soldiers all over the 
(territory havo been successful In at- 
'lacks made on the Insurgents. More 
■than 350 rebels were killed In four 
days of fighting and the Italian casu
alties were six klled and thirty-seven 
.wounded. The Italian navy co-operated 
with the army in putting down the' 
uprising.

"Every Picture
Telle a Story*

Winter Find You Tired 
and AchyMMKMI

DOES winter find you miserable with an aching bach? Do 
you get up lame and stiff — lag through the day tired, 
weak and depressed? D o  you know w hy you are so 

run dow n?
There’s good reason for your condition and likely it'o weak 

kidneys. Winter's colds and chills throw a heavy burden on 
the kidneys The kidneys fall behind and poisons accumulate. 
It’s little wonder, then, that you suffer backachs, rheumatic 
pains, headaches, dizziness and bladder irregularities.

D on’t risk serious kidney disease. Use Doan's Kidney Pills 
before it is too late. Doan's have helped thousands and 
should help you. A sk  your neighbor I

“ Use D oan’s , ” Say These Good Folks:
R. K. Willis, carpenter, 800 

Exposition Ave., Dallas, Tex., 
say*: “ My back became so
lame I could hardly stoop to 
pick up anything. It wm weak 
and ached consideratdy, too. 
My kidneys acted too freely 
and nights I had to get up sev
eral times to pass the highly 
colored kidney secretion*. I 
heard Doan's Kidney Pills were 
good for kidney trouble, so I 
started to use them. One box 
regulated the action of my kid
neys and fixed my back up in 
.fine shape.”

Mrs. C. W. Kennedy, 1101 
N. Dallas St., Ennis, Tex., 
says: "A  cold settled on my
kidneys. My back pained 
steadily and I also suffered 
from headaches and dizzy spells 
and black specks seemed to 
float in front of my eyes and 
blurred my sight. My kidney* 
acted irregularly. I read of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills helping 
other people and thought they 
might help mo. 1 got a box. 
The relief I had from this rem
edy was gratifying and my 
faith is high.”

DOAN'S K̂ !Y
At All Dealers, 60c a Box. Foster-Nilbnrn Co., fffg. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y.

Smalt United States Towns.
It hns been estimated thnt there 

nre about 120,000 smull towns In the 
United States, half of them with popu
lations of 500 or less.

D Y ED  H ER  S K IR T , D R ES S , 
S W EA T ER  AND  D R A P ER IES  

W ITH “ DIAMOND D Y ES ”
Each package of "Diamond "Dye*”  con

tain* direction* so simple any woman can 
dye or tint her worn, ihabby dressea, 
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters, 
covering*, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even if *he has never dyed before. Buy 
"Diamond Dyes”—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye is 
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton 
or mixed good*.—Advertisement.

You notice there Is Just ns much 
Ice crenni eaten, no nintter how hard 
the times nre.

A shrewd man muy be both wise and 
honest, but the odds are aguinst hi* 
being either.

Cutlcura for Bora Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in the hot suds 
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In Cu» 
tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tlssuo paper. Tills Is. 
only one of the things Cutlcura will do 
if Soap, Ointment and Talcum arc used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement

Every mnrrled woman thinks thnt 
all her husband’s bachelor friends envy; 
him.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the re* 
suits. Once tried alwuys used—Ad# 
vertiBement.

Many of the "conveniences of travel’* 
do little else but clutter up the travel* 
Ing bng.

Don’t let child stay 
bilious, constipated

MOTHER, YOUR CHILD’S BOWELS 
NEED “ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children L ov e  its Taste 
and it N ever Fails to  Em pty Little B ow els

If your child Is listless, full of cold, 
Jins colic, or If the stomach Is sour, 
breath hnd, tongue coated, n tenspoon- 
ful of ' “California Fig Syrup” will 
quickly stnrt liver and bowel action. 
In a few hours you can see for your
self how thoroughly It works the con
stipation poison, sour bile nnd waste 

‘ right out nnd you hnvo a well, playful 
child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a ten- 
spoonful today may snve a sick child 
tomorrow. It never cramps or ovet* 
nets. Ask your druggist for genuine 
"California Fig Syrup," which* has 
directions for babies nnd children of 
all nges printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “ California'* or you may 
get an Imitation fig syrup.

CONSTIPATION
R 5

P I L

Take a good dose of Carter’s little Liver Pills
— thenti~ien take 2 o r  3 fo r  a few  nights a fter.T h ey 
cleanse you r system  o f  - a ll w aste m atter and 
Regulate Your Bowels. M ild — as easy to 
take as sugar. Gtrmint o*mr

Sm all P ill. Small Dose. Small P rice.

DESERT
^ fitith or o f  R i d e r

COpyright.br Harper & Brother*.

IMlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

CHAPTER X—Continued. 
— 1 1 —

nHdlng paced up nnd down tho 
Tim nnd Ladd whispered to-I'teoni. Jim and

ther Gale walked to the window
ffnd looked out at the distant group... _,1 thnn tlirnpil IiIh t? 117.0bandits, nnd then turned his gnzotOf Dltliu ....Invest upon Mercedes. She was con [to rest ui _ , n||clous now. nnd her eyes seemed 

larger nnd blacker for tho white- 
|‘h® of her face. No one but Gnle 
" ,  th0 Ynqul In the background look- 
I!* down upon the Spanish girl. All 
"J v„mil’s looks were strange;Yaqui'8 looks were strange; hut 
,hU was singularly so. Gnle won- 
dered If the Indian were nffected by 
j,er loveliness, her helplessness, or her

presently Beldlng called his rang- 
to him. and then Thorne.

> "Listen to this." he said, earnestly. 
•Til pc out und have n talk with Ilo- 

I'll try to reason with him; tellMas.
Mm to think a long time before he
'jheds Mood on Uncle Snm’s soil. That 
V * now after an American’s wife!
TU not commit myself, nor will I re
fuse outright to consider his demands, 
tor will 1 show the least fear of him. 
HI pln.v for time. If tuy bluff goes 
through . . - well and good. . . . 
(After dark the fqur of you. Ltttldy, Jim. 
Dick nnd Thorne, will take Mercedes 
and my host white horses, and, with 
ftiqul ns guide, circle round through 
Altar valley to the trail, nnd head for 
Yuma. I want you to take the Indian, 
because In a cuse of this kind he’ll 
be a godsend. If you get headed or 
lost or have to circle off tho trail, 
think wlmt It’d mean to have a \nqul 
with you. He knows Sonora ns no 
Greaser knows It. He could hide you, 
find water nnd grass," when you would 
{absolutely believe It Impossible. The 
Indian Is loyal. lie  hns his debt to 

iy, nnd he’ll pny It, don’t mistake me. 
ien you’re gone I ’ll hide Nell so 

;oJas won’t see her If he searches the 
place. Then I think I could sit down 
and wait without nny particular 
worry.’’

The rangers approved o f Beldlng’s 
plan, nnd Thorne went to the side of
bis wife.

“Mercedes, we’ve planned to outwit 
Rojas Will you tell us what he 
wrotel"

“Rojns swore—by his saints and his 
Virgin—thnt If I wasn’t given—to him 
—In twenty-four hours—he would set 
firt to the village—kill the men—car
ry off the women—hang the children 
on cactus thorns!”

A moment’s silence followed her 
hat halting whisper.

Then the Yaqul uttered a alngulnr 
Cry. Gale had heard this once before, 
and now he remembered It was at the 
fapago well.

“Look nt the Indian,”  whispered 
Beldlng, hoarsely. “ D—n If I don’t 
believe he understood every word Mer 
cedes said. And, gentlemen, don’t mis 
take me, If he ever gets near Senor 
Rojas there’ll be some gory Aztec 
knife work.”

Ynqul had moved close to Mercedes, 
«nd stood beside her as she leaned 
against her husband. She seemed Im 
pelled to meet the Indian’s gaze, nnd 
evidently It was so powerful or hyp
notic that It wrought Irresistibly upon 
her. But she must have seen or dl 
rined whnt was beyond the others, 
for she offered him her trembling 
bond. Yaqul took It nnd Inld 
against his body In a strange motion 
and bowed his head. Then he stepped 
tack Into the shadow of tho room.

Beldlng went outdoors while the 
tangers took up their former position 
at the west window. Each had his 
own somber thoughts, Gnle imagined 
and knew Ids own were dnrk enough. 
He saw Beldlng halt nt tho corrals 
and wave his hand. Then the rebels 
mounted nnd came briskly up the 
Wad, this time to rein tn abreast.

Wherever Rojas hnd kept himself 
apon the former advance was not 
clear; but he certainly wns prominent 
U In sight now. He mnde a gaudy 

I almost a dashing figure. Rojas dls 
mounted nnd seemed to bo listening, 
oeldlng mnde gestures, vehemently 
0 > m' ,lls Wjg head, appeared to talk 

his body ns much as with hts 
ongue. Then Rojas was seen to reply,

♦In. kftPr tlint 11 wns c,enr that the 
“  !)ecnmo Painful nnd difficult. It 

ed finally in whnt oppbnred to be 
uul understanding. Itojns mount 
and rode away with Ills

, *hlle Bcldln men
g came tramping back to! the house.

As he entered the door his eyes 
ch-nr-i n **lg hands were

fdlblyIC< ’ •an<1 h° was breathing nu

! coed"'' rop® me lt rm not Jo-
I concilia! ° hur8t out* 4<1 went out to 

Here! V 1 re<l'hnnded little mar
B-nln".' <1~ n ,ne lf 1 d,dn,t nieet 
handr 'V -  * v° no 8uHnblo nntne 
tlonif nr.!. B,nr,ed mr bluff nnd got 
Hon thl. we,b but 1 f ° rKot to men 
And lhhn.Mr Ce<l0S wns T,l0rne’s
be loved V?0 y°u ,hlnk? R°Jn8 "wnrc ber ri„v.. I(' rct‘des—swore he’d mnrry 

In ForlornaworcTn1 hcre m forlorn R iv e r - 
|:*U!!tur n * 0,'nd s,v® robbing and 

C \ i ’ T ' e’ Rnd take her away 
W o*X‘L \  gold-jew els

*et her noth 
out her r*d' He d d,e Anyway with 
fotng. i vlw’ And h®r*’* the st 
u  ic» h,m 1 He wa

* 11 h-1 ffiajdc

strange 
as eold 
w  saw

Greaser like him. Anyway, without 
my asking he said for me to think it 
over for a duy and then we'd tnlk 
nguln."

“Shore we’re bom lucky I" ejacu
lated Ladd.

*'l reckon Rnjns'll be smart enough 
to string his outfit across the few 
trulls out of Forlorn River,”  remarked 
Jim.

"Thnt needn't worry us. All we 
want Is dark to come," replied Bel
dlng. "Yaqul will slip through. If 
we tlmnk any lucky stars let lt he for 
the Indian. You" may go to Yumn In 
six days and maybe In six weeks. You 
may have n big fight. I.nddy, take 
the .405. Dick will pack bis Reming
ton All of you go gunned heavy. But, 
the main thing Is a pack that’ll be 
light enough for swift travel, yet one 
that’ll keep you from starving on the 
desert."

The rest of thnt day passed swiftly. 
The sun set. twilight fell, then night 
closed down, fortunately a night 
slightly overcast. Gnle suw the white 
horses pass his door like silent 
ghosts. Even Blanco Dlnhlo made no 
sound, nnd that fact wns Indeed a 
tribute to the Ynqul. Gale went out

“lf I Com* Back—No—When I Com
Back, Will You Marry Mel"

to put hts saddle on Blanco Sol. Th 
horse rubbed a soft nose against hi 
shoulder. Then Gnle returned to th 
sitting room. Thero wns nothing mor 
to do but wait find say good-by.. Mei 
cedes came clad In leather chaps nn 
cont, a slim stripling of a cowboy, he 
dnrk eyes Hashing. Her beauty coul 
not he hidden, and now hope un 
courage hnd fired her blood.

Gale drew Nell Into Ills nrms.
"Denrest, I’m going—soon. . ,

And maybe I’ll never—’’
"Dick, do—don’t sny It," sobbe 

Nell, with her bead on Ills brenst.
"I might never come back," he wet 

on, steadily. "I love you—I’ve love 
you ever since the first moment I sn 
you. Do you love me?"

"Yes, yes. Ob. I love you so! 
never knew It till now. I love you s 
Dick, I’ll be safe and I’ll wait—nr 
hope and pray for your return."

“ If I come back—no—when I con 
back, will you marry me?"

“ I—I—oh yes!’’ she whispered, at 
returned bis kiss.

Beldlng was In the room spcnkli 
softly.

“ Nell, darling, I must go," so 
Dick.

"I’m a selfish little coward," orb 
Nell. "It’s so splendid of you nil. 
ought to glory in It. but I can’t. . . 
Fight If you must. Dick. Fight t 
tlint lovely persecuted girl. I’ll lev 
you—the more. . . . Ob! Goo
by ! Goodby!’’

With a wrench that shook him, Gn 
let her go. He heard Holding's su 
voice.

“ Ynqul says the early hour’s tl 
best. Trust him, I.nddy. Itememb 
whnt I sny—Ynqul’s a godsend."

Then they were all outside In tl 
pale gloom under the trees. Ynq 
mounted Blanco Dlnhlo; Merced 
wns lifted upon White Woumi 
Thorne climbed astride Queen; .11 
Lash wns already upon his hors 
which wns ns white ns the others b 
bore no name; Ladd mounted the sti 
lion lllnnco Torres, and gathered i 
the long hnlters of the two pn 
horses; Gale came last with Blnn

As he toed tho stirrup, hand i 
mane nnd pommel, Gnlo took ono mo 
look In at tho door. Nell stood 
the gleam of light, her hnlr shlnlr 
fnco like ashes, her eyes dnrk. It 
lips parted, her nnns outstretch* 
Thnt swcot nnd tragic picture etch 
Its cruel outlines Into Gale’s heart 1 
wnved his hnnd nnd then tierce 
leaped Iqto the snddle.

Blanco Sol stepped out.
Before Gale stretched a line of mt 

Ing horses, white agnlnst dark sht 
ows. He could not see the head 
that relumn; he scarcely heard a st 
hoofbeat. A fllngle star shone o 
of a rift la thin cloud*. There w
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ller colonial rulo In 

i soldiers all over tho 
been successful in at- 
the Insurgents. Mors 

s were killed In four 
C and the Italian casu- 
klled and thirty-seven 

talian nary co-operated 
in putting down tbs'

"Every Picture
Telit a Story"

Winter Find You Tired 
and A chy?

DOES winter find you miserable with an aching bach? Do 
you get up lame and stiff —  lag through the day tired, 
weak and depressed? D o  you  know w hy you are so 

run dow n?
There’s good reason for your condition and likely it'o weak 

kidneys. Winter’s colds and chills throw a heavy burden on 
the kidneys The kidneys fall behind and poisons accumulate. 
It’s little wonder, then, that you suffer backachs, rheumatic 
pains, headaches, dizziness and bladder irregularities.

Don't risk serious kidney disease. Use Doan's Kidney Pills 
before it is too late. Doan's have helped thousands and 
should help you. A sk your neighbor 1

“ Use D oan’s, ” Say These Good Folks:
R. K. Willis, carpenter, 800 

Exposition Ave., Dallas, Tex., 
says: “ My back became so
lame I could hardly stoop to 
pick up anything. It was weak 
and ached considerably, too. 
My kidneys acted too freely 
and nights I had to get up sev
eral times to pass the highly 
colored kidney secretions. I 
heard Doan’s Kidney l ’ ills were 
good for kidney trouble, so I 
started to use them. One box 
regulated tbc action of my kid
neys and fixed my back up in 

.fine shape.”

Mrs. C. W . Kennedy, 1101 
N . Dallas St., Ennis, Tex., 
says: “ A  cold settled on my 
kidneys. My back pained 
steadily and I  also suffered 
from headaches and dizzy spells 
and black specks seemed to 
float in front of my eyes and 
blurred iny sight. My kidneys 
acted irregularly. I read of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills helping 
other people and thought they 
might help mo. I got a box. 
The relief I had from this rem
edy was gratifying and my 
faith is high.”

DOAN'S ’SH?
At All Dealers, 60c t Box. Foster-Mill)urn Co., Mfg. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y.

Small United States Towns.
It lins been estimated thnt thero 

are about 120.000 small towns In the 
United States, lmlf of them with popu
lations of 500 or less.

D Y E D  H E R  S K IR T , D R ES S , 
S W EA T ER  AND  D R A P ER IES  

W ITH “ DIAMOND D Y ES ”
Each package o f “ Diamond'Dyes”  con

tains directions so simple any woman can 
dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses, 
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters, 
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even if she has never dyed before. Buy 
“ Diamond Dyes” —no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye is 
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods.—Advertisement.

You notice there Is just ns much 
Ice cream eaten, no nmtter how hard 
the times nre.

A shrewd mun limy be both wise and 
honest, but the odds are against hit 
being either.

Cutlcura for 8ora Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In Cu- 
tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tlssuo paper. This la. 
only one of the things Cutlcura will do 
if Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement.

Every nmrrled womnn thinks thnt 
all her husband’s bachelor friends envy 
him.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross- 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the re* 
suits. Once tried alwuys used.—Ad* 
vertisement.

Many of the “ conveniences of travel** 
do little else but clutter up the travel* 
Ing bng.-------------------------------------------------------- -

Don’t let child stay 
bilious, constipated

MOTHER, YOUR GUILD’S BOWELS 
NEED “CALIFORNIA FIR SYRUP”

Even Cross, Feverish, S ick Children L ov e  its Taste 
and it N ever Fails to Em pty Little B ow els

If your child Is listless, full of cold, 
lins colic, or If the stomach Is sour, 
breath bad, tongue coated, n tenspoon- 
ful of t "Cafffornla Fig Syrup” will 
quickly start liver and bowel action. 
In a few hours you can see for your
self how thoroughly It works the con
stipation poison, sour bile and waste 
right out nnd you have a well, playful 
child again.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup”  handy. They know a ten* 
spoonful today may Bnve a sick child 
tomorrow. It never cramps or ever* 
nets. Ask your druggist for genuine 
“California Fig Syrup,”  which* 1>»* 
directions for babies nnd children of 
all nges printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “ California”  or you may 
get an Imitation llg syrup.

CONSTIPATION
Take a good dose o f Carter’s  Little Liver Pills 

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Regulate Yonr Bowels. M ild — as easy to 
take as sugar. Ctrmln* beer

Sm all P ill. Sm all D ose. Sm all P rice.

I

DESERT GOLD b y  Z a n e  G r e y
^ /ttith o r o f  Riders of the Purple Sage, Wildfire, Etc.

Copyright-hr Harper & Brothers.
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CHAPTER X—Continued.
■ - 11-  ~
if RptdlnK paced up and down the 
JJJ Jim and Ladd whispered to- 
Z\*r Gale walked to the window 
S  looked out at the distnnt group 
2  bandits, nnd then turned his gaze

U  rest upon Mercedes. She was con- 
rtlous now. nnd her eyes gom ed all 
♦hi lamer and blacker for tho white- 
‘ 0f |u-r face. No one but Gale 

tbe YaquI In the background look- 
in- down upon the Spanish girl. All 
J  Yaqui’a looks were strange; hut 
,hu was singularly so. Gale won
dered If the Indian were affected by 
,,er loveliness, her helplessness, or her

presently Beldlng called his rnng- 
J  to him. and then Thorne.
! “Listen to this.’’ he said, earnestly. 
•Til out and hnve n talk with Ro
tas I'll try to reason with him; tell 
jdm to think a long time before he 
ibeds Mood on Uncle Sam’s soil. That 

now nfter an American’s wife! 
pi not commit myself, nor will I re
fuse outright to consider Ills demands, 
Bor will I show the least fear of him. 
Ill play for time. If my bluff goes 
through . . • well nnd good. . . . 
'After dark the fpur of you, Buddy, Jim, 
Pick and Thorne, will take Mercedes 
and my best white horses, and. with 
Vaqul as guide, circle round through 
ijAltar valley to the trail, and head for 
•Yuma. 1 want you to tuke the Indlnn, 
because In a case of this kind he’ll 
be a godsend. If you get headed or 
lost or hnve to circle off tho trail, 
think whnt It’d mean to have a \nqul 
with you. He knows Sonora ns no 
Greaser knows It. He could hide you, 
find water and grass," when you would 
absolutely believe It Impossible. The 
Indian Is loyal. He has his debt to 

y, and he’ll pay It, don’t mistake me. 
ten you're gone I’ll hide Nell so 

.oJas won't see her If he searches the 
place. Then I think I could sit down 
and wait without any particular 
worry."

The rangers approved o f Beldtng’s 
plan, Rnd Thorne went to the side of
bis wife.

“Mercedes, we’ve planned to outwit 
Rojas Will you tell us what he 
wroteT"

“Rojas swore—by his saints nnd his 
Virgin—thnt if I wasn't given—to him 
—In twenty-four hours—he would set 

1 Art to the village—kill the men—car
ry oft the women—hang the children 
en cactus thorns!"

A moment's silence followed her 
last halting whisper.

Then the Ynqul uttered a singular 
cry. Gale had heard this once before, 
pnd now he remembered It was at the 
Rapago well.

“Look at the Indlnn,”  whispered j  Beldlng, hoarsely. “ D—n If I don’t 
believe he understood every word Mer- 

| cedes sold. And, gentlemen, don’t mis
take me, If he ever gets near Senor 
Rojas there’ll be some gory Aztec 
knife work.”

Ynqul had moved close to Mercedes, 
*nd stood beside her as she leuned 
sgalnst her husband. She seemed Im 
felled to meet the Indian's gaze, nnd 
evidently It was so powerful or hyp- 

| notlc that It wrought Irresistibly upon 
her. But she must hnve seen or dl 

I vlned what was beyond the others, 
for she offered him her trembling 
land. Ynqul took It nnd laid II 
against his body In a strange motion 
and bowed his bend. Then he stepped 
back Into tho shadow of tho room.

Beldlng went outdoors while the 
fangers took up their former position 

[ ®t the west window. Each had his 
own somber thoughts, Gale imagined 
and knew his own were dnrk enough. 
He snw Bolding halt at the corrals 
•nd wave his hand. Then the rebels 
mounted and came briskly up the 

[ Wad. this time to rein tn abreast.
Wherever Itojns had kept himself 

flpon the former advance was not 
clear; hut he certulnly wns prominent 
y In sight now. He mnde a gaudy 

almost a dnsldng figure. Itojns dls 
; mounted and seemed to bo listening, 
Holding mode gestures, vehemently 
ohned his Mg head, appeured to talk 

«(th his body ns much as with his 
ngue. Then Rojas was seen to reply,

♦In. xftPr tlmt 11 wns c,enr thnt the 
77  i )<LCnm° ,’nlnful and dlfilcult. It 
w finally In whnt appbnrcd to be 

understanding. Itojns mount 
l L and .rode nway wlth bis men, 
the house.lnK C" m°  tnunpln>' bnck t0

L i *  h!', ®n,orc<1 the door his eyes 
cleni-ti111 0 bis big hands were 
dlbly e< ’ *°ntl ho wns breathing au

co in " u l  ropo me lt lo-
codmuJ 0 hurst out* " l  went out to 
Aeror ° , a re,1-bnnded little mur- 

<1~ n tne If 1 d,dn,t mcct 
handv V ‘ lve ®° 8ultnble name 
Mon* n r , " tnr,,cd my bluff nnd got 
tion thnt I f  we • b,,t 1 forgot to men- 
And lh|,ntMr Ce,l0S Wns d o m e ’s wife.
he loved to U /T  ,h,nk? R°Jns »wnrc 
her .i . ‘ *!rct'de8*~*wore ho’d marry
•"ore £  h°re ,n forlorn IU ver- 

. killing "°uld qlvo up robbing and
C  MePH ,>le’ Rnd tflk« ber away 

bns gold-jewels. 
loetnattcJa h® d,dn,t K«t her noth 
®ut licr r®<1' Re d dle nnyway with 
thing, i 'vl..' And here’s the strange 
u  ic» ,, T® bltnl He was cold 

*  m  h - i  inaide.

.....
n Greaser like him. Anyway, without 
my asking he said for me to think It 
over for a duy and then we'd talk 
again."

“Shore we’re bom lucky 1” ejacu
lated I.ndd.

” 1 reckon Rojns’ll be smart enough 
to string his outfit across the few 
trails out of Forlorn IUver,”  remarked 
Jim.

"Thnt needn't worry us. AU we 
want Is dark to come," replied Bal
ding. “ Ynqul will slip through. If 
we thank any lucky stars let It he for 
the Indlnn. Y'ou may go to Yumn In 
six days and maybe In six weeks. You 
may have n big fight. I.nddy, take 
the .40.'). Dick will pack his Reming
ton All of you go gunned heavy. But, 
the main thing Is n pack tlmt’U be 
light enough for swift trnvel, yet one 
that’ll keep you from starving on the 
desert."

The rest of thnt day passed swiftly. 
The sun set, twilight fell, then night 
closed down, fortunately a night 
slightly overcast. Gnle suw the white 
horses pass his door like silent 
ghosts. Even Blanco Diablo mnde no 
sound, nnd thnt fact wns Indeed a 
tribute to the Ynqul. Gnle went out

no wind. The air was cold. The dark 
space of desert seemed to yawn. Tc 
the left across the river flickered a 
few campfires. Tho chill night, silent 
and mystical, seemed to close In upon 
Gnle; und he faced the wide, quiver
ing, black level with keen eyes nnd 
grim Intent, and an awakening of that 
wild rupture which came like a spell 
to him in the open desert.

“ If I Come Back—No—When I Come 
Back, Will You Marry Mo7”

to put his saddle on Blnnco Sol. The 
horse rubbed a soft nose against his 
shoulder. Then Gnle returned to the 
sitting room. Thero wns nothing more 
to do hut wait Snd say good-by.. Mer
cedes enme clad In lenther chnps nnd 
coat, a slim stripling of a cowboy, her 
dnrk eyes flashing. Her beauty could 
not he hidden, and now hope und 
courage hnd fired her blood.

Gnle drew Nell Into his nrms.
"Dearest, I’m going—soon. . .

And ninyhe I’ll never—’’
“ Dick, do—don’t any lt,” sobbed 

Nell, with her head on his hrenst.
"I might never come bnck," he went 

on, steadily. "1 love you—I’ve loved 
you ever since the first moment I saw 
you. Do you love me?”

"Y'cs, yes. Oh, I love you so! I 
never knew It till now. I love you so. 
Dick, I’ll be safe and I’ll wait—and 
hope nnd prny for your return."

"If I come bnck—no—when I come 
bnck, will you marry me?"

“ I—I—oh yes!” she whispered, nnd 
returned his kiss.

Beldlng was In the room speaking 
softly.

"Nell, darling. I must go," said 
Dick.

"I’m n selfish little coward," cried 
Nell. "It’s so splendid of you nil. I 
ought to glory In It. but I enn’t. . 
Fight If you must, Dick. Fight for 
tlint lovely persecuted girl. I’ll love 
you—the more. . . . Oh! Good-
by ! Goodby!"

With n wrench thnt shook him. Gnle 
let her go. He heard Gelding's soft 
voice.

“ Ynqul says the early hour's the 
best. Trust him, I.nddy. Remember 
whnt I sny—Ynqul's n godsend."

Then they were nil outside In the 
pnle gloom under the trees. Y'nqul 
mounted Blanco Diablo; Mercedes 
was lifted upon White Womnn: 
Thome climbed nstrlde Queen; Jim 
I.nsh wns nlrcndy upon his horse, 
which was ns white ns the others but 
bore no nnme; I.ndd mounted the stal
lion Blnnco Torres, nnd gathered up 
the long hnltors of the two pack 
horses; Gule entno Inst with Blnnco
So*- , , ^As he toed tho stirrup, bnnd on 
mnne nnd pommel, Gnlo took one more 
look In at tho door. Nell stood In 
the glenm of light, her hntr shining, 
face Ilko ashes, her eyes dark, her 
lips parted, her nnns outstretched. 
Thnt sweet nnd trnglc picture etchl, ’ 
Its cruel outlines Into Onle's henrL H> ‘ 
waved his hand and then fiercely 
leaped l»to the snddle.

Blnnco Sol stepped out.
Bcforo stretched n line of mov

ing horses, white against dark shad
ows. He could not see the head of 
that column; he scarcely heard a soft 
hoofbeat. A single star shone out 
of a rift la thin cloud*. Thai* waa

CHAPTER XI

Across Cactus and Lava.
At the fnr corner of the field Ynqul 

halted, nnd slowly the line of white 
horses merged Into u compnet mass. 
Ynqul slipped out of Ills snddle. He 
rnn his hand over Dluhlo's nose and 
spoke low, nnd repented this action 
for each of the other horses. Gule 
hnd long censed to question the 
strnnge Indian’s behavior. There wns 
no explaining or understanding many 
of Ids maneuvers. But the results of 
them were nlways thought-provoking. 
Gnle hnd never seen horses stnnd so 
silently as In this Instance; no stump 
—no champ of bit—no toss of bend— 
no shake of saddle or pack—no heave 
or snort 1 It seemed they hnd become 
Imbued with the spirit of the Indlnn.

Y'nqul moved away Into the shndows 
ns noiselessly ns If he were one of 
them. The darkness swullowed him. 
He had taken n direction parallel with 
the trail. Gnle wondered If Ynqul 
meant to try to lend Ills string of 
horses by the rehel sentinels.

The Indlnn nppenred as lie hnd van
ished. lie might hnve been purt of 
the shadows. But he wns there. He 
started off down the trnll lending 
Dlnblo. Again the white line stretched 
slowly out. Gnle fell In behind. Peer
ing low with keen eyes, he mnde out 
three objects—a white sombrero, a 
hlnnket nnd a Mexican lying fnce 
down. The Y’ oqul hnd stolen upon this 
sentinel like n silent wind of death.

Once under the dnrk lee of the river 
bunk Y’nqul caused another halt, nnd 
he disappeared as before. Moments 
passed. The horses held heads nn, 
iooked toward the glimmering cu. >- 
fires nnd listened. Gnle thrilled with 
the meaning of lt nil—the night—the 
silence—the flight—and the wonderful 
Indlnn stealing with the slow lnev- 
Itnbleness of doom upon another sen
tinel.

Suddenly the Indian stnlked oat of 
the gloom. He mounted Diablo nnd 
headed across the river. Once more 
the line of moving white shadows 
stretched out. Gnle peered sharply 
along the trail, and, presumably, on 
the pale sand under a cactus, there 
lay n blanketed form, prone, out
stretched. a carbine clutched In one 
hand, a cigarette, still burning, In the 
other.

Tho cnvnlcnde of white horses 
pnssed within five hundred yards of 
cnmpflres, around which dark forms 
moved In plnln sight. The lights dls- 
nppenred from time to time, grew 
dimmer, more flickering, nnd nt Inst 
they vnnlshed altogether. Beldlng’s 
fleet nnd tireless steeds were out In 
front; the desert opened Rhend wide, 
dnrk, vast. Rojas nnd his rebels were 
behind, entlng, drinking, cureless. The 
somber shadow lifted from Gale’s 
heart. lie  held now nn unquenchnhlc 
fnlth In the Y’ nqul. Beldlng would he 
listening bnck there along the river. 
He would know of the escape. He 
would tell Nell, nnd then hide her 
snfely. As Gnle hnd ncoepted n 
strange nnd fatalistic foreshadowing 
of toll, blood nnd ngony in this desert 
Journey, so he believed In Mercedes’ 
ultimate freedom nnd bnpplness, nnd 
his own return to the girl who hud 
grown dearer thnn life.

• • • • • • •
A cold, gray dawn wns fleeing be

fore n rosy sun when Ynqul halted 
the march nt I’npago well. The horses 
were token to water, then led down 
the nrroyo Into tho grass. Here packs 
were slipped, saddles removed. Jim 
Lash remarked how cleverly they hnd 
fooled the rebels.

“ Shore they’ll bo cornin’ along," re
plied I.ndd.

They built a fire, cooked nnd nte. 
The Y’ nqul spoke only one word: 
"Sleep." Blankets were sprend. Mer
cedes dropped Into n deep slumber, 
her hend on Thorne’s shoulder. Ex
citement kept Thorne nwnke. The 
two rangers dozed beside tho fire. 
Gnle shared the Ynqul's watch. At 
the end of three hours the rangers 
grew nctlve, Mercedes wns nwtik- 
,-ned; und soon the party fnced west
ward, their long shndows moving be
fore them. Y'nqul led with Blnnco 
Dlnblo In n long, easy lope. The 
hented nir lifted, nnd Incoming cur
rents from the west swept low nnd 
tmrd over tho barren enrth. In the 
distance, nil around the horizon, nccu- 
mulntlons of dust seemed llko ranging, 
mushrooming yellow clonds.

Y’nqul wns the only one of the fu
gitives who never looked hnck. Gnlo 
hnd a conviction that when -YaquI 
-nzed hnck toward the well nnd the 
hlnlng plnln beyond, thero would bo 

r  -enson for It. But when the sun lost 
Its hent nnd the wind died down Ynqul 
took long and careful surveys west
ward from the high points on the 
trail. Sunset was not f i r  off,# and 
there in a bare, apotted voile ®  Iny 
Coyota tanka, the only waterhole be
tween Papafe well U t  tM  Sonojrta

oasis. Gale used his glass, told Y’uqul 
there was no smoke, no Blgn of life; 
still the Indlnn fixed his falcon eyes 
on distnnt spots und looked long. No 
further advance was undertaken. The 
Y’nqul headed south and traveled 
slowly, climbing to the brow of a bold 
height of weathered mesa. There he 
snt his horse and waited. No one 
questioned him. The rangers dis
mounted to stretch their legs, nnd 
Mercedes war. lifted to n rock, where 
she rested. Thorne hnd gradually 
yielded to the desert’s influence for 
silence. He spoke, once or twice to 
Gnle, nnd occnslonnlly whispered to 
Mercedes. Gnle fancied his friend 
would soon learn thnt necessary 
speech In desert trnvel meant n few 
greetings, n few words to make renl 
the fact of human companionship, n 
few Bhort, terse terms for the busi
ness of the dny or night, nnd perhaps 
n stern order or n soft call to u horse.

The sun went down, nnd the golden, 
rosy veils turned to blue und shaded 
darker till twilight wns there in the 
valley. Darkness approached, nnd the 
clear peuks faded. The horses stumped 
to be on the move.

“Mnlot" exclaimed the Y’ nqul.
He did not point with arm, hut his 

falcon hend wns outstretched, nnd his 
piercing eyes gnzed nt the blurring 
spot which mnrked the location of 
Coyote tanks.

“Jim, cun you seo anything?" asked 
Ladd.

“Nope, but I reckon he cnn.”
Then I.ndd suddenly straightened 

up, turned to his horse, and muttered 
low under his breath.

“ I reckon so.” snld I.nsh, nnd for 
once his easy, good-nntured tone was 
not In evidence. Ills voice was 
harsh.

Gule’s eyes, keen ns they were, were 
last of the rangers to see tiny needlt*- 
polnts of light Just faintly perceptible 
In the blackness.

“Lnddyt Cumpfires?" he asked, 
quickly.

"Shore’s you’re bom, my hoy."
"How many?"
Ladd did not reply; hut Y’ nqul held 

up his hand, his fingers wide. Five 
campfires! A strong force of rebels 
or raiders or some other desert troop 
was camping nt Coyote tnnks.

Ynqnl snt his horse for a moment 
motionless ns stone, his dnrk fnce Im
mutable nnd Impassive. Then he 
stretched his right nrm In the direc
tion of No Name mountains, now los
ing their Inst faint traces of the after 
glow, and he shook his hend. He 
mnde the same Impressive gesture 
toward the Sonoytn ossls with the 
same somber negation.

Thereupon he turned DInblo’s hend 
to the south nnd started down the 
slope. His manner hnd been decisive, 
even stem. Lnsh did not question tt, 
nor did Ladd. Both rangers hesltnted, 
however, and showed n strnnge. nlinost 
n sullen reluctance which Gnle hnd 
never seen In them before. Itnldcrs 
were one thing, Itojns wns another; 
Cnndno del Dlnblo still another; but 
thnt vnst nnd desnlnte nnd unwntered 
waste of cnctus nnd lnvn, the Sonora 
desert, mlghf nppnll the stoutest 
heart. Gnle felt bis own sink—felt 
himself flinch

"Oh, where Is he going?" cried Mer
cedes. Ilcr poignant voice seemed 
to l-renk n spell.

"Shore, Indy. Y’ nqul’s goln’ home," 
replied, I.ndd gently. "An’ considerin’ 
our troubles. I reckon we ought to 
thank God ho knows the way.”

They mounted nnd rode down the 
slope toward the darkening south.

Not until night trnvel wns obstruct
ed by a wnll of cnctus did the Indlnn 
halt to mnke n dry camp. Wnter nnd 
g ra s s  for the horses nnd fire to cook 
by were not to bo hud. Mercedes bore 
up surprisingly; but she fell nsleop 
almost the Instant her thirst hnd been 
allayed. Thorne laid her upon n hlnn
ket nnd covered her. The men nte 
nnd drank. Gale Iny down wftiry of 
limb nnd eye. He heard the soft 
thump of hoofs, the sough of wind In 
tin' cnctus—then no more.

Day dnwned with the fugitives In 
the sncjclle. A picketed wnll of cac
tus hedged them in, yet the Ynqul 
mnde n tortuous pnth, thnt, zigzag ns 
It might, In the main always headed 
south.

The Ynqul, If not nt fault, wns yet 
uncertain. Ills fnlcon eyes searched 
nnd roved, nnd bocnine fixed nt length 
nt the southwest, nnd toward this he 
turned his horse. The grent. fluted 
sngunros, fifty, slxt. feet high, raised 
eolumnnl -forms, nnd their branching 
limbs nnd curving lines ndded n grace 
to the desert. It wns the low-hushed 
cactus thnt mnde the toll nnd pnln of 
travel. Yet these thorny forms were 
beautiful.

In the bnslns between the ridges, to 
right nnd left nlong the floor of low 
plains the tnlrnge gllRtoned, wavered, 
faded, vnnlshed—lakes nnd trees nnd 
clouds. Inverted mountains hung 
suspended In tne mac nlr nnd fnlnt 
tracery of white-wniled cities.

At noon Y’ nqul hnltcd the cnvnlcnde. 
He hnd selected a field of btsnngl cnc- 
tus for the plnce of rest. Presently 
his retlson became obvious. With iong, 
heavy knife he cut off the tops of 
these ■ barrel-shaped plants. He 
scoopid out soft pulp, and with stone 
anf Hand then began to pound the 
deeper pulp into a Juicy mass. When

he threw this out there was a little 
wnter left, sweet, cold wnter which 
mun nnd horse shared eagerly. Thua 
he made even the desert's fiercest 
growths minister to their needs.

But he did not halt long. Miles of 
gruy-green spiked walls lay between 
him und thnt line of rugged, red lava 
which manifestly he must reach be
fore dnrk. The travel becume faster, 
strnlghter. And the glistening thorns 
clutched nnd clung to leather und 
cloth and flesh. The horses rcured, 
snorted, hulked, leaped—but they 
were sent on. Only Blnnco Sol, the 
pntlent, the plodding, the Indomitable, 
needed no goad or spur, Mercedes 
reeled In her snddle. Thorne hade 
her drink, bathed her face, supported 
her, nnd then gave way to Ladd, who 
took the girl with him on Torres' 
broad hack. "The middle of the after* 
noon snw Thorne reeling In his saddle, 
nnd then, wherever- possible, Gule'* 
powerful arm lent him strength to 
hold his sent.

The fugitives were entering a des* 
lnte, burned-out world. The waste 
of snnd began to yield to clnderu. 
The horses sunk to their retlocks ao 
they tolled on. A tine, choslng dust 
blew back from the lenders, and ines 
coughed nnd horses snorted. But th4» 
sun wns now behind the hills. In be- 
tween rnn the stream of lava. JR 
wns broken, sharp, dull rust color, full 
of cracks und caves and crevices, nnfi 
everywhere upon Its Jugged surfaoo 
grew the whlte-thorned ehoya.

Again twilight encompassed the 
travelers. But there wus still ltght 
enough for Gnle to see the coifstrlcte* 
passage open Into u wide, deep spue* 
where the dull color wus relieved bf 
the gray of gnarled nnd dwurfed inc* 
quite. Blnnco Sol, keenest of scent, 
whistled his welcome lu-ruld of water. 
The other horses answered, quickened 
their gait. Gnle smelled lt, too, tweet, 
cool, damp on the dry nir.

Ynqul turned the corner of n pocket 
In the lavn wnll. The file of whit* 
horses rounded the corner afteT him. 
And Gule, Coming lust, snw the pule, 
glancing gleam of n pool of wntet 
beautiful In the twilight.

Next dny the Yaqul’s relentless 
driving demand on the horses was no 
longer In evidence. He lost no time, 
but ho did not hasten. His course 
wound between low cinder dunel 
which limited their view of the sur
rounding country. These dunes finally 
sank down to a black floor ns hard as 
flint, with tongues of lavn to the left, 
nnd to the right the slow descent Into 
the cnctus plnln. Y’nqul was now 
traveling due west. It wns Gale’i 
Idea thnt the Indlnn wns skirting th| 
first sharp-toothed slope of u vnst vol
canic plateau which formed the west
ern half of the Sonora desert nnd ex> 
tended to the Gulf of California. 
Trnvel wns slow, but not exhaustlnj 
for rider or beast.

Thirty miles of easy stnges brought 
the fugitives to another waterhole, a 
little round pocket under the henved- 
up edgo of lavn. There wus sparq
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Following“FLU”
Check It Today!

WITH

FOLEY’S

E D N E Y #  TA R
£i>a6Ui5W IS7S

W ATCH  
THE BIG 4

Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Livef
Keep the vital organa healthy b y  
regularly taking the world’s 
standardremedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles*-"

LA TH R O P ’ S

HAARLEM OIL
C A i 's m . F . s

The National Remedy of Holland for 
centuries. At nil druggists in three 
sizes. Guaranteed as represented.
Look fo r  tho nojno G old M odal o n  ovory 

box and accopt n o Im itation

H0B0 K I D N E Y
BLADDER
REM EDY

A new and effective balm for Kid
ney and Bladder treatment Made 
of Herbs. No Alcohol. No habit 
forming drugs.

Treatment 6 bottles for $6.00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free for the 
asking. Nothing like it Write:
HOBO MEDICINE CO.

BEAUMONT, TEXAS

EYES SORE? EYEWATER
L rell&blo and ipeedr rtmodr tlnoe 17V6. liu j at 
roar druggist's or John L. Thompson Sons & Oo„ 
B lUvur Street. Troy. N. Y. LOOK.LET FR E E .

LO O K  O L D ? Uray, turn, ttraccty 
hair makes people 
look eery  o ld . II 
lao't necessary — a 
bottle of Q-Bsn Hair 

Color Restorer w|U bring back original color 
qulekly — stops dandruff. At sU good drurolsts, 
76c, or direct from Hmdf-Oh, Qimlih. B ssk i. T ss.

tfjHTERSMmfs
I* (FrillTo n ic

S O L D  BO  Y E A R S  
A  F I N E  G E N E R A L  T O N I C

Yes, Yea.
“ He nnd Ills sweetheart are mad 

about golf." "Y’cs, they're a regular 
pair of teespoons.”

It occnslonnlly happens thnt n good 
debater proves Ids case when he Isn’t 
sure of It himself.

There Was Nothing So Good 
for Congestion and Colds 

as Mustard
But the old-fashioned mustard 

plaster burned and blistered while it 
acted. Get the relief and help that 
mustard plasters gave, without the 
plaster and without the blister.

Musterole does it. It is a dean, 
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so 
that it works wonders.

Gently massage Musterole in with the 
finger-tips. See how quickly it brings re
lief-how speedily the pain disappears.

Try Musterole for sore throat, bron
chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, 
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints, 
sprains, 6ore muscles, bruises, chil
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest' 
(it may prevent pneumonia). 35c and 
65c, jars and tubes; hospital size, $3.00,

Better than a mustard platter
n*<

Mercedes Must Ride; but the Other* 
Must Walk.

short, blenched grass for the horses, 
but no wood for a fire. This night 
there were question nnd replv, con
jecture, doubt, opinion anil conviction 
expressed by the men of the party. 
But the Indlnn, who nlone could hnve 
told where they were, whom they 
were going, whnt chance they hnd to 
escape, maintained his stoical silence. 
Gnle took- the early watch, Lndd the 
midnight one, nnd Lnsh thnt of the 
morning. The dny broke rosy, glorl- 
ous, cold ns Ice. Action wus neces* 
sary to mnke useful benumbed hands 
nnd feet. Mercedes was fed while yvt 
wrapped In blnnkcts.

It wus a significant Index to the 
day’s trnvel that Y’ nqul should keep 
a blanket from the pack and tear lt 
Into strips to hind the legs of the 
horses. It meant the dreaded choya 
and the knife-edged lava. That YaquI 
did not mount Diablo wae still more 
significant. Mercedes must rldej hot 
the ethers must walk. _ ,

cso aa w r a m a ft
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F E A S T  O F T H E  F LY IN G  FISH W H EN . HAIR “ STANDS ON END'Chester Bond cl Merkel, visited 
last week with his uncle, L. M. Bond. Oceaalon of Honor to Plrat.Born of 

Every Family and Aleo to Lads 
of Nippon In General.

May 5, each year, in Japan, and 
among the Japanese in foreign coun
tries is celebrated tho Tango-No- 
Sekku, or tho Feast of tho Flying 
Fish, known to tho white people as 
Japanese Boy day. Swaying in the 
wind and flirting thoir tails gayly, 
thousands upon thousands of paper 
and cotton flsh, resplendent in llesh- 
pink and vermilion, fly from 
myriads of poles, from clotheslines 
and from rooftops.

The day is set aside ns an-occa
sion of honor to the first-born of 
every family and to Japanese boys 
in general.

The flying flsh are but a small 
part of tho feast, for, besides that, 
thero are presents' and gifts of 
images, toys, statuettes and mani
kins of Japanese legendary heroes, 
all given with tho idea of teaching 
the youngsters lessons of courage 
and manliness.

It is customary to present a paper 
fish to the Japaneso family to which 
a b‘oy has been born sirfeo the previ
ous festival. Tho principal toys 
given usually take tho form of im
ages or manikins which represent 
famous characters of Japanese his
tory.— Asia Magazine.

Scientific Explanation of Fooling Moat 
People Have Experienced at 

[ Some Time.Mrs. Virgil Hart tendered hos
pitality of her home Friday evening 
to following young people for a few 
hours entertainment. Hollis Brewer, 
Miss Beard, Elmer Gooch, Rut^y 
Edwards, Irene Jones, B. Billingsly 
LillLn Jones and Mrs. Gibbs.

Whilo tho expression “ hair stand
ing ou end”  is merely a figure of 
speech, tho fact remains that this is 
one of the involuntary effects of sud
den terror. Such reactions cannot 
be controlled except by a prolonged 
effort of tho will, for they are the 
natural way in which certain mus
cles of the body act under certain 
influences.

Each individual hair has a tiny 
muscle at its root which, in tho or
dinary way, keeps tho hair lying flat 
on the head or in whatever position 
wo have trained it to grow. The 
sensation of fright transmits a mes
sage from the brain to these muscles, 
and they pull tight, causing a feel
ing on tho scalp ns if tho hairs wore 
standing bolt upright.

In tho case of short-haired’ ani
mals, the lmirs will rise at the slight
est provocation— a provision of na
ture which enables them to appear 
larger than they really are, and thus 
frighten their enemies

Tom Anderson was a business 
.visitor to Eastland Friday.

Miss Anneta Graham visited 
friends at Baird Saturday.

C O M E  IN  E A R L Y  O N  S A T U R D A Y  
A N D  T R A D E S  E A Y

Everything M U ST  G O  Regardless of Cost!

Mrs. W. M Franke and son, went 
to Cisco Thursday to attend the 
funeral of a relative.

No Bank Can Profit 
Long, unless its Clientile also 
Profits

Mr. and Mrs. Richie and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vestal 
were Saturday visitors.

W . F . Sanders and wife braved 
the weather Wednesday and came 
in from Rowden to purchase grocer" 
ies.

LADIES’ SHOES
in all the latest styles at $1.25 and up On this basis of co-operation—of mutual benefit 

—the Farmers National bank of Cross Plains is
building its business.

\

Farmers, firms, corporations and individuals arc 
invited to discuss their banking requirements 
with us.

EDISON OF ANCIENT GREECEClara, Ida May and Jimmie Hard
en, of Ranger have been visiting 
their Aunt. Mrs. Pullen, the past 
week.

Inventor Who Was Apprentice Also 
Made Machines to Operate by 

Putting Coin In Slot.

An old Greek experimenter of 
Alexandria was workiug on a steam 
engino invention 150 years before 
the Christian era. ETo had an ap
prentice named Hero.

Hero constructed the first steam 
turbine engine, which was of the re
actionary type, but for all that it 
would spin like a top.

He also invented a steam whistle 
and a pneumatic blower by which 
be could sound trumpets and organ 
pipes in a way that mystified his 
public.

Hero also mndo temple doors open 
and close mysteriously by use of 
compressed air and pistons. He 
made a fountain which is still a 
philosophic toy known by his name.

He made tho first machines to be 
put in operation by inserting a coin 
in a slot and a “ dioptric o f spying 
tube,”  which was the forerunner of 
the modern spyglass and opera- 
glass.

MEN’S SHOES
The Social Club met Friday 

afternoon with Mrs. F. M . Gwin. 
After being ‘ housed in”  by two 
weeks bad \ve3ther, the afternoon 
association was greatly appreciated 
Refreshments of hot chocolate, cake 
and sandwiches gave added zest.

OBLIGING TEACHER
in w ork or dress styles at $1 .95 and up

Business men and others of town, 
have contributed to needs of a sick 
and helpless family south of town, 
locked by Mr. Crabb. Another 
family was found bv Rev. Stutts, 
who were very sick and destitute, 
but the gentleman requested that 
they notify his brother at Rising 
S: i before asking charity. The 
bro'her proved a gentleman also, 
s- to be his brothers keeper for 
the r esent.

FEOCRAL RCSERVC 
Ibfc^SYSTCM^di

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service

pictures you will see much of the 
story of that ancient civilization 
which passed away more than 
a thousand years before the birth 
of Christ, a civilization that 
antedates the pyramids by sever
al hundred yfears. 1 

■ In these pictures you will find 
much that of intense interest, 
and you will add to your own 
interest in the subject by talking 
about them with your friendi 
and neighbors.

Cross PlainsAunt Maude— Wore you a good 
boy today, Willie?

Willie— Yep! T h e teacher let 
me stay with him iui hour after
school was over.

Have you ever tried to picturev
for yourself the civilization that 
existed before the time of David, 
second King of Isreal? Have you 
tried to imagine tjie kind of 
clothes people wore 3,500 years 
ago, the kind of furniture they 
used?

Over in Egypt, in the ^tlley of 
the Nile, there was recently 
opened the tomb of Pharoh Tut 
Ankh-Amen. the ruler o f Egypt 
3,500 years ago, and inside this 
tomb there was found vast 
quanities of things that picture 
the civilization of the ancient 
world.

It is a rare privilege for the 
Cross Plains Review to present 
to our readers this week a series 
of pictures made from photograph 
taken inside this tomb, showing 
the many interesting objects 
which it contained. In these

:r. Davidson 
t Birr, Renfro 
Miss:s Crass 
>On were shop-

LUMBER W A S TE  U T IL IZ E D

Mesdamts Peevy, McGee, Ingram, 
Rudloff, McLain, H. M. Franlte. 
B. D. Dozier and Miss Grace 
Brown were welcome Salutday 
visitors.

Only a few years ago the amount 
of waste in the lumber industry was 
appalling. From the time of cut
ting down a treo until it reached 
tho condition for the consumer 
much more than half of. it was 
wasted. Bogalusa, La., is the great
est lumber city in the world and 
there are establishments there to 
make use -of nearly all the material 
that has been rejected in the course 
of the operation of dressing lumber. 
There 'are factories for using ■ the 
odds and ends of wood, others en
gaged in the extraction of turpen
tine and* other materials from tho 
wood and mills for making pulp 
from parts which have not been oth
erwise made use of. ,

LOCOMOTIVE "CARBURETOR

Mrs. Herbert Placki and babe, 
who have been with relatives at 
Lincoln tor sometime, have returned 
and Herb has secured rooms with 
his brother. Subject: Armageddon, Last Grea 

Battle. A  study of Revelation. 11 
A. M. D. G. Richburg, Pastor

met economizer pro- 
er amount of air and 
times, regardless of 

led or other working 
d is not subject to

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore and 
little boys, of Caddo Peak were in 
shopping Saturday. Little Miss Pauline Mason invitee 

a number of her small friends to i 
party at her home Thursday even
ing, given in honor of her 8th 
birthday. Jolly games and a trea 
of ice cream and cake whil’d away 
the entire evening.

The Misses Irvin, Ellis, and 
Bradley of Deer Plains, were 
pleasant Saturday visitors.ACROSS T H E  TA B L

To me, n compliment given in tho 
way of flattery doesn't mean much, 
but when some one sincerely tells 
you something which gives you a 
thrill of happiness whenever you 
think of it, I believe that is a real

J. H . Roane marketed a load of 
nice firm sweet potatoes, which 
looked good to us hungry town 
folks.

CAPS BECOMING POPULAR

Mrs. T. D. Williams nr.d Mr3 
Eddington of the Baypu were among 
Mondav's visitors.

Mrs. Dick Aiken of Pi n 
tiled with Mrs. W. T. Wilson M<

The MisSes I.nmotte of Abilene 
were visitors at the school, .building 
Monday morning, and were giv. n i 
cordial welcome by, the pupils.

We have all the pure, proven foods and rem
otes that go to build up and keep well the babies

Our stock is complete and we are prepared to furnish you 
with anything you may need in the way of- farm machinery 
and implements.

We are the International New Four and Six Shovel. Culti
vator dealers in Cross Plains, and also have a complete line of 
P. & O . and J. I Case Planters and Lister Planters. Walking
Plows of all description.

When you come to Cross Plains' come in to see us, and we 
will take great pleasure in showing you through our Inrj'O 
stock of implements; and whenever we can serve you in this 
line, your business will he appreciated.

New G arden  and Planting Seed of 
Every Variety.

Miss Mablc Childs and I.inna 
Bennett left last Monday for Cisco, 
where they will take a business 
course in the Commercial school 
diere.HAD LEARNED SOMETHING

I'lo matter what you may want in this line, no matter 
Vfhat Baby’ s need may be, ’ twill pay you to come to us.

We love babies and they love us for the comfort and 
c®th we have brought them.

T, J-. Williams of Comanc 
manager of ih<- lligginbotha 
sprnt Thursday and Friday 
Gross Plains store.vVbicn r.torv is 

the fact that one 
and * paddle to a 
f  wing a bi^< 
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It’ s
H I G G I N B O T H A M  B R O S .  &  C OE mer Gooch and Floyd Harris, 

of /A ilenc are visiting with Andy 
Gooch this week.

piaster*) arc c.tporte 
and Paris lias our 1 
mg 130,000 a month, H ardw are D epartm ent_____________
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